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By Tom Otten 
An Eastern_ student is already 
assistant, said Thursday. Thursday's total 
was the largest of the four-day drive. 
said he was told by a blood drive worker 
that Reynolds would get the blood 
donated in his behalf for free. 
Student aided 
by blood gifts 
benefiting from the blood donated by 
students at this spring's blood drive. 
Glenn Reynolds, a freshman from 
Pawnee who is hospitalized in Springfield 
Memorial Hospital with a bleeding ulcer, 
received between 20 to 30 pints of blood 
from students, Pat Jenkins, administrator 
of Charleston Hospital, said Thursday. 
With the help of a large turnout 
Thursday, Eastern's blood drive surpassed 
its goal of r,uoo pints ending up with 
1,058 pints. 
Walter Lowell, chairperson of the 
Charleston blood drive, said he was 
"pleased with the outcome of the drive" 
and he added that "Eastern students were 
the key to the drive." 
A Carman counselor said Reynolds was 
down three pints of blood and had been 
losing a pint each day since Saturday. 
Jenkins said that since students were 
donating for Reynolds, Reynolds' parents 
would not have to go through the trouble 
of finding blood donors. 
Kevin Duffy, a junior from Chicago, 
was the droves l ,OOOth donor. Duffy said 
he donated blood for Reynolds and he . 
added this was the second time he has 
donated ·blood. 
Clark said Eastern's percentage of 
blood donors is much better than any of 
the other schools he has been to. 
from Eastern 
However, the total was I 00 short of 
last semester's record l , 15 8 pints 
collected in a four-day drive. 
The drive was held in the University 
Union Ballroom from Monday through 
Thursday. 
On Thursday, a walk-in day, 315 pints 
were donated, Fred Clark, a Red Cross 
Jenkins added that the price for a pint 
of blood at Charleston Hospital is $1 3.  
She said this price includes lab work and 
transportation costs. 
Nick Nicklaus, a Carman counseler, 
The winners in the contest between 
fraternities sororities and dormitories for 
the highest percentage of blood donors 
will be announced in Monday's edition of 
the Eastern News. 
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te l l  the truth and don't be afraid 
VP predicts record fall enrollment 
By Mike Reedy applications this year than it had last there would be an increase of about 800 as part of tlie-recruitment campaign. 
Eastern's projected enrollment for this year. students next year. He also attributed this year's success to 
fall is close to a record 8,800 students, In contrast, Western Illinois University The total enrollment would be close to programs like "Come Look Us. ?ver" 
Glenn Williams, vice president for student was almost 90 applications behind its 8 800 students. which allow future students to v!Slt the 
lffairs, said Thursday. level of 1974 as of April I. ' . . campus for a weekend. 
Williams said that as the re�ult of the · · · · · The highest enroilment ever at Eastern Williams also said Eastern has . . , Wilhams estimated the university was 8 790 in the fallof l 971 , largest recruitment effort in Eastern s would approve close to 3 400 . '. . ·. developed a strong veteran s program by
 
history, the Admissions Office has applications this year and added 
'
that 'Yilliam� said �he credit for . the receiving mention in Armed Forces 
already processed more applications for b t 70a1 f th d Id p
rojected increase 1s due almost entuely brochures which encourage the a ou 10 o ose approve wou t th · ·t ' "I d fall semester 1975 than ever before. tt d E t 
- o e univers1 Y s argest an most combination of military training and a en as ern. · t " 't · Williams said the enrollment pieture at . in ense recrm ment campaign ever. college education. 
Eastern is among the brightest of Illinois This means that about 2,4oo new Williams cited extensive visiting Williams said the improved enrollment 
colleges and universities. students would enter Eastern next fall. throughout the state to prospective scene is . due basically to "keeping the 
He pointed out that Eastern has Williams said just over 1, 600 students students, a strong mail program and the personal touch" �ind "maintaining high 
tpproved approximately 1, 000 more are eligible to graduate this year, meaning hard work of administrators and students visibility" with prospective students. 
rJG approves $65 increase in dormitory rates 
John Ryan 
SPRINGFIELD-Increases in Eastern's 
fesidence hall fees for the summer, fall 
· spring semesters were approved 
,ursday by the Board of Governors 
OG). 
At i ts meeting here Thursday, the BOG 
roved the increases by a unanimous 
1te, boosting the rates for fall and spring 
$65 to $1, 160 for the two semesters. 
Because of the rate hike, students will 
now have to pay $3 I more for a single 
room and $18 more for a double for the 
summer session. 
Dorm rates for a single room for the 
summer session will now cost $278 and 
double occupancy for the summer will be 
$256. However, the rate for board only 
for the summer session will be $150, $8 agent for the five BOG schools will be 
cheaper than last summer's cost. made at the board's May meeting, he said. 
Room and board for the fall will cost Bufalino added that the committee 
$59 5, while spring semester's housing will would be meeting next week to draw up 
cost $565. Presently, a student pays $560 the resolution to present to the board. 
for the fall and $535 for the spring The collective bargaining committee 
semester. was· formed to investigate the :feasibility 
The proposal to raise Eastern's dorm of a bargaining agent at the BOG schools 
rates came from a committee made up of and to hear faculty and staff views on an 
students, dorm counselors and housing instructors' union . 
officers, Eastern's report to the BOG said. In other matters, the board approved a 
The committee said the reason for the revision in Eastern's psychology major 
dorm rate hike was to meet the "rising "to serve all the diverse career objectives 
costs of operations" of the residence of students." 
halls. The m odification, recommended by 
Also, the proposal stated that the Acting Executive Off icer Jerome Sachs, 
increase is the minimum needed to meet gives students majoring in psychology an 
rising costs. option of taking courses in statistics and 
This is. the second year in a row experimental psychology. The courses are 
Eastern's dorm rates have gone up. Last presently mandatory for psychology 
year, rates were increased $60 for the fall majors. 
and spri ng semesters. In the proposal, Sachs said that the 
Even with the increase approved present major is geared towards students 
Thursday, Eastern still has the lowest who will attend graduate school and the 
room· and board rates at the six state new option will aid students who are not 
schools which provide student housing. planning to seek a master's degree. 
Western Illinois University, the only Also, the board passed a motion for a 
other BOG school with dorms received one year experiment of granting tuition 
approval to raise its dorm rates by $63 waivers to senior citizens who wish to 
for the 1975-76 school year. attend a BOG school. 
Students at Western will pay $1,170 The motion allows anyone over 60 to 
for three quarters' room and board for attend one of the five BOG schools being 
next year, which is $10 more than granted a tuition waiver. The only 
Eastern students will pay for two stipulation is that tuition waivers would 
semesters. Western has the next lowest be granted up to the point where waivers 
rates. could increase instructional costs. 
In other action BOG member The BOG approved two honorary 
Dominick Bufalino reported on the status degrees to be awarded by Eastern. 
of the board's Ad Hoc Committee on The two doctor of law degrees will be 
Collective Bargaining. given to Richard Lumpkin and Newton Tarble. 
Bufalino, who chairs the committee, Lum pkin who is ·d t f m· · 
· · said, "I feel we have had enough input 
. ' presi en ° mo1s 
Konrad of the Foreign Language Department punches out his selections f 11 d h
" . ,, Consohdated Telephone Co., and Tarble, 
. , . rom a concerne sources on t 1s issue. who is the co-founder of Snap-On Tools I ballot m Thursdays faculty run-off election. See story on page 2. (News photo A final summary and a resolution on C ill . h 
. . . . . . . . 
, , . . . • .. , orp., .w recewe t e degrees at the May 
the possl.bihty of a collectwe bargammg· · commehcement ceremonies. · 
�-2-------__ .-_ -.. -.-_ ,-.-_ -r_n_n __ e-.,-. -.-_ .. ------ -F -r i -d -ay- , - A- p- r -i l_ 1_ 1_ , _ 1 _ 97-5------------------------------------------------------
Election goes smoothly I N 0 m inations-due 
10 elected to facuftY committees, councils to Wiseman soo 
By Joe Natale 
By Joe Natale 
Ten faculty members were elected to 
pos it io ns o n  vario us university-wide 
councils and c om mittees in Thursday's 
faculty ru n-off electio n. 
The run-off was necessary to fill 
positio ns o n  the Cou ncil of Faculties 
(COF) and Council on Acad emic Affairs 
(CAA). 
Win ning a three-y ear term on the 
Cou ncil on Graduate Stu d ies  was Robert 
Karraker. He defeated Richard Smith 
80-66. D ale Do wns earned a three-year 
term o n  the COF b y  receiving 1 9 2 votes 
to P.  Scott Smith's 1 3 6.  
The three highest vote-getters were 
elected to three-y ear terms o n  the CAA. 
They are Marian Shuff, Charles Switzer 
and Sue Sto ner. 
Stoner rece ived 14 3 votes to earn a 
positio n o n  the CAA ,  while Roy 
Mey erholtz lost his bid for the Council 
with 14 2 votes. 
R ounding out the CAA field are 
Herb ert Barding and Patrick Deeter. 
Five faculty memb ers were elected to 
three-y ear terms on the F aculty Senate .  
The  w inners in  the Faculty Senate race 
are Leonard Wood, Frank Abell ,  J erome 
Rooke , Gerald Pierson and Ro n Dolto n. 
Those who d id n't win a p ositio n on the 
senate are H arolf Nordin ,  K enneth 
Sutton,  Robert Jo nes, Flo yd M errit and 
Rod Buffington.  
Those elected in Thursday's  ru n-o ff 
and the win ners o f  the March 1 3  faculty 
prim ary election will assume their 
p ositio ns this fall . 
In contest where o nly two perso ns 
were ru nning for o ne positio n in the �arch primary , the person who received 
CAA considers motion on change 
of general education requirements 
By Roger Fulton in each of the areas. 
General educatio n require me nts may That p roposal w ould have reduced the 
b e  readjusted so students would not b e to tal req uirement fro m 1 0  to nine hours 
required to tak e  1 0  semester  hours in in each of the three  areas. 
each of the math-sciences, social ·sciences The original senate recommendatio n, 
and humanities areas. as stated in a letter to the CAA, w as made 
A mo tio n made Thursday at the b ecause a student so metimes had to take 
Cou ncil on Acad emic Affairs ( CAA) four three-hour courses fro m o ne area to 
meeting stated that stud ents would still earn the require d 1 0  hours.  
b e  required to complete 30 seme st er The new p roposal would allo w 
hours in the three areas but the hours stud ents to tak e  o nly three courses in two 
could be sp lit up w ith a minimu m of nine groups  and four in another while still 
hours of work in two areas and 1 2  in the maintaining the original 3 0-hour 
third area. req uirement for the thre e groups. 
Actio n o n  the proposal w ill b e  tak e n  at In o ther actio n, the c ouncil d iscussed a 
next week's meeting. proposal from the Math Dep artme nt to 
Another alternative  for a stud e nt to add a new course, Math 1 1 5 0,  for liberal 
tak e would be to tak e  1 1  hours in o ne arts stud ents. 
area, 10 from the second area and n ine in The new course w ould b e  worth three 
the third group or to follow the p resent credit hours and would not be open to 
requirement o f  I 0 hours fro m each o f  the math m aj ors or minors .  
three areas. The council decided to c all in memb ers 
Thursday's p rop osal was a compromise o f  the Math Department to d iscuss the 
o n the origin al Student S enate new course before tak ing actio n on the 
recommendatio n to reduce general proposal. 
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the majority of the votes as elected and a 
run-off w as not necessary .  
Fred Mac Lare n, Faculty  S enate 
chairperso n, was elected to a four-y ear 
term on  the University Perso nnel 
Com mittee .  
Capturing three-y ear terms o n  the 
Cou ncil o n  Teacher E ducatio n were Fred 
Presto n, Evely n Melich and Majo rie 
Lanman. 
Elected to a three-y ear te rm o n  the 
Council o n  Graduate Stud ies  was Thomas 
Ellio t. 
David Buchanan , of the Nominatio ns 
and Electio n Com mittee,  said after the 
votes were counted that the electio n had 
come off "slick as a w histle ." 
The results of the March p rimary were 
d elay ed a d ay b ecause the Nominatio ns 
and Electio n Com mittee forgo t  to 
provid e Cum puter Services with sample 
b allots , which are needed to prepare the 
computer to count the votes. 
Thursday 's results were tabulated in 
m inute s and the o nly prob lem during the 
computer ru n was when a ballot stop ped 
the computer. 
The b allot  was not punched properly , 
but it was soon replaced in the computer 
and tabulated with the rest of the votes. 
The win ners will tak e office next fall. 
Cloudy, cool 
The weather will b e  mostly 
cloudy and cool Friday with a high 
in the mid or upper 4 0s. Friday 
night will be p artly cloudy and a · 
little cold er with a low in the upper 
20s or lower 3 0s .  
Woven straps on 
Crepe 
Soles 
Leather Covered 
Wedge 
Navy or Tan 
$24 Narrow 
Sbicca 
or 
M edium 
at- � 
INYART'Sf!!rfl 
North Side of  Square 
N o m i natio ns for the ann 
Distringuished F aculty awards are due 
Robert Wiseman , chairperson of 
D i s t r i ng u i s h e d F a c u lty 
Committee,  by noo n April 2 1 . 
The Faculty Se nate approved Tuesd1 
a set of p rocedures  to select two "h' 
meritorious" faculty memb ers. 
" Instructors are nominated for t 
awards by o ther faculty members a 
students in the university community, 
Fred Mac Laren,  Faculty Sena 
chairp erso n, said prio r to the 
meeting Tuesday . 
"The two distinguished 
members will be  announced at spri 
commencement and the award carries 
prize of $ 5 00 each p rovided by 
Faculty Senate ," he added.  
T h e  n o m inations should 
accompanied by a supportive stateme 
and be sent to Wiseman at the Buzz 
Educatio n Building. 
Criteria co nsidered in 
distinguished faculty member 
comprehensive k now ledge o f  
instructor's field , organizatio n o f  subj 
m atter, stim ulatio n of intere 
d emonstratio n of resourcefulness 
assisting students solve· individual a 
group p roblems . 
Other factors considered are 
instructor' s research in his field a 
contributio ns to p ro fessio nal literature 
the field . 
itncolnshi rti1 
APARTMENTS AND TOWNHOUSES 
LUXURY LIVING 
FROM 5129 Month 
{IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY) 
-FEATURING- . 
• 5 mins. from campus 
.Central Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping 
• Laundry Facilities 
.• Carpet...Kitchen 
, Appliances 
-=-1N PROGRESS­
• Club House and 
Swimming Pool 
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Dunn reaffirms stand on film ban Student Senate refuses to send 
budgets to Fite 
By John Ryan 
SPRI NG FIELD-The Board of 
G:wernors'. (BOG) legal counsel reaffirmed 
his position on President Gilbert Fite's 
banning of the "erotic" film festival 
Thursday saying that to stop the Eastern 
Film Society from showing the movie the 
university would have to get a court 
order. 
Richard Dunn, whose legal firm 
represents the BOG, reaffirmed an earlier 
position saying that once the university 
makes a facility available to a group it 
can not deny the group use of the facility. 
meeting next Thursday, Brian Gregory, a 
member said. 
Peter Moody, acting university 
president while President Gilbert Fite is 
in China, said that he had no comment on 
the film ban. He did say that he will just 
have to wait and see what the film society 
does before doing anything. 
John Elder, the attorney representing 
the E F S, said Thursday that there is no 
.question that the film society can show 
its "erotic" film. 
Elder said that he will be writing Dunn 
within the next two weeks to discuss the 
board's reimbursing the group for its 
losses suffered by not being able to show 
its film. 
However. Dunn said at the board 
meeting that "I don't think they can ccllect." 
He said that he didn't think that 
anybody could be held responsible for 
the gro u p's l o sses ·bec au se the 
mc1ctent was after the Supreme Court 
case. "Of course I could be wrong," he said. 
The E F S  has been holding up its 
demand for reimbursement until it has 
heard from the company it originaliy 
ordered the film from. 
By Barry Smith 
The Student Senate approved 
Thursday budgets for the Health Service, 
Vehicle and ·two areas under the 
Performing and Visual Arts Board, but 
did not recommend them to President 
Gilbert Fite. 
Dunn, who made his statements at the 
BOG meeting here, first cited a recent 
Supreme Court ruling that states that 
without a screening procedure for such 
films, it is unconstitutional to keep a 
group from using university facilities. 
Dunn said that since Fite's banning of 
the EFS's "The Best of the First Annual 
New York Erotic Film Festival," the 
UB to negotiate for 'Chicago' 
through Windy City company 
The budgets, recommended by the 
senate's Appropriations Committee, were 
the same as recommended by the 
Approtionment Board (AB) except for 
miaor changes in players and· general 
music, both of which are under the 
Performing and Visual Arts Board.· 
Those changes were an· extra $ 1 ,0 0 0  
for supplies and rental of costumes for 
the players and small increases for 
student help and A SCAP (American 
Society for Composers, Authors and 
Performers). under general music. 
�upreme Court ruled o� .March 1 8 that. By Diane Duvall . denial of pubhc facilities for such Eastern's University Board (UB) will be 
pr odu c t i .o ns . c o ns t i.t u t,�
d an negotiating· the next month to try to set 
unconstitutional pnor restramt. up a concert with the rock group The
.
only way a university can sere.en "Chicago" for next fall. films ts to set up a process of prior Bill Oark, director of student activities 
restraint which avoids censorship, Dunn and organizations, said Thursday that the said. UB approved a motion at its meeting 
The Supreme Court provides that if a Wednesday to look into the possibility of 
university establishes a system where it is having "Chicago" in concert at Eastern. 
responsible under law for the film, then it He said that Windy City Production can impose a temproary restraint until a Company from Chicago called the UB a 
prompt judicial determination is assured. couple of weeks ago and offered them an 
Dunn said that the BOG could adopt Oct. 1 o concert date. 
111ch a system, but the problem is that it However Clark said this date is a week 
can not assure a prompt judicial hearing. before Ho
,
mecoming, during which a 
He added that what the board would concert is usually held. 
have to do is to arrange with the Circuit "We couldn't possibly expect a good 
Court Judges to guarantee that the cases turn-out on two concerts only a week 
on restraint be placed bef?re ofaer .cases. apart, " Clark said. 
· 
"Whether you can achieve this is not He added that the UB may try to nder your control," Dunn told BOG p.ersuade the company to handle both a 
1embers. "Chicago" concert on Oct. 1 0  and the 
The board refused to take action on Homecoming concert the following 
blishing a process of prior restraint, weekend. 
ing it up to the university and the One possibility he cited for a 
society to iron things out. Homecoming concert is folk singer Linda 
Asked by Eastern Student Rep Jim Rondstadt. 
1vington what the university could do if He also said that the UB would have to 
the EFS reordered the "erotic" film, do the "Chicago" concert on a percentage 
Dunn said,. "unless the board adopts the basis because of financial loss.es. 
:(screening) system I have prescribed, then If the UB took all the financial risk in 
the university can not stop the showing putting on the concert, they would have a 
:of the film." But, he added after the better chance of making a greater profit 
eeting, the university could get a and losing money. 
raining order and then seek a Clark added that the UB "still has 
anent injunction to stop the showing staging problems" to deal with, along 
hfilm. with finances and problems with student 
EFS members met Thursday· night and behavior at concerts. 
re undecided on their plan of action "Chicago" had called the UB in 
1r reordering the film and will discuss January and offered them a March 
.at they are going to do at their concert date . . 
W,11.lll.l.lll.1.ll#.lll'.l.ll'.l.ll'l'l'.ll'.I..., 
TONIGHT I 
���� � I I I I I I I 
"Baby Maker" 
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Grand B allroo111 
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However, the UB decided against the 
offer largely because they could not 
handle the group's staging request due to 
the size of Lantz Gym. 
The UB has lost at least $6 ,000 in 
previous concerts this year and they 
would have had to take all the financial 
risk for the "Chicago" concert in March. 
Clark added that if the UB would 
decide to hold a "Chicago" concert in 
October, tickets would cost from $6- $8 
apiece. 
In January, many students complained 
that the price of tickets for the concert 
was more than they could afford. 
While the UB was deciding whether to 
hold the concert, two students started 
petitions around campus to get enough 
signatures to prove that enough student 
interest existed. 
However the staging problem still 
caused the group to be turned down. 
The Health Service Budget was 
approved at $4 1 ,000 and the Vehicle 
budget was approved at $ 1 ,0 00. 
However, the senate stuck to its 
decision earlier this semester to not send 
the budgets on to Fite until he has 
allowed the showing of the controversial 
·:erotic" film festival. 
A fifth budget submitted to 
senate--that of the University Board 
(UB)- was sent back to the 
Appropriations Committee because of 
disagreement in the senate over suggested 
cuts in travel and coffeehouse. 
But, a misunderstanding over a $1,000 
cut i n  travel, which i s  used for programs 
like the annual DB-sponsored trip to 
Daytona, Fla., caused the entire UB 
budget to be deferred for resubmission 
next week. 
**Ted's** 
Tonite: 
''Belmont Bus'' 
(from Chicago) 
Saturday: one full set of Beatles numbers 
''Silver Bullet'' 
Job Application Pictures 
(billfold size) 
$750 first dozen 
$5 00 second dozen 
$ 2 50 each additional dozen 1 
/ 
Call now for an appointment! 
B ertra111' s Studios 
514 Sixth, Charleston 
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Editorial 
Students left out of decisions on bond revenue money 
As expected, the Board of Governors Thursday 
approved the increases in dorm rates for next year after 
the university claimed there was "student-input" into 
the need fo r  the increase through the Housing Office.-
that pays for these buildings. This includes the 
University Union and the $3 million addition, the 
Lantz complex and O'Bnen Field. 
Even though students approved the funding of these 
buildings in referendums, which allows the university 
to levy a $67 per year bond revenue fee on all full-time 
students, students have no say in the operation of these 
buildings. 
report also say's. 
This discrepancy can be remedied by inclu · 
student representatives in the decision-making pro 
for bond revenue buildings at Eastern and making them 
responsible to student government, which represents 
parts of the student body. 
If there was "student input" into the reasoning 
behind the increases, it was only token and did not 
include Student Body President Mick Chizmar, who 
now is belatedly trying to live up to one of his 
campaign promises of no increases in dorm rates. 
While Chizmar is a day late and a dollar short in 
looking into the increases, we think the problem here 
goes much deeper than the amount of student input 
into how bond revenue money-the money used to 
support residence halls and other campus facilities-is 
being handled by the administration. 
A report by a subcommittee of the Illinois House 
which last year investigated student fees at state 
colleges and universities states that extra funds and the 
interest earned on money contributed by students "can 
be used for practically any purpose" by the 
administration. 
This editorial is not aimed at the Housing Office or 
any other particular office of the university, but at the 
administration as a whole to start planning to add a 
few more chairs around the tables where decisions are 
being made on operations of buildings which are 
financed by students. 
At $67 per student, that comes to more than 
$500,000 per year that students are kicking in for 
bond revenue buildings. Add to that the more than $4 
million to run the residence halls, and students have 
- There is something wrong at the very beginning 
because while the administration is making the 
decisions, it is the students who are paying the money 
"The problem is that students at Eastern are not 
involved in the decision-making process concerning 
revenue b ond money. All such decisions are handled 
administratively with little or no student input," the _ quite a stake in what goes on here financially. 
Girewires . . .  by Dann Gire , 
Vandalia inmates respond to Chautauqua topics 
Is there equal justice under the law? 
Or equal justice for only those who can 
afford to purchase it? 
A resounding "NO" and "YES" 
respectively were the answers given by 
four inmates of the Vandalia 
Correctional Center Wednesday during 
i n t e r v i e w s  c o n d u c t e d  b y  
Speech-Communications instructor Caly 
Waite. 
These and other topics are cover'ed in 
depth in a series of interviews with 
inmates made for the Coles County 
Revival of the Tent Chautaugua, coming 
up April 25-27. 
The video-taped interviews are 
scheduled to be  telecast on cable TV 
sometime during the week of April 21 
and are only a part of the interesting 
Art Buchwald 
projects featured in connection with the 
Chautauqua. 
The Chautauqua topic is "Is There 
Equal Justice Under law?" To explore 
the issue, discussions will be· held for 
three days by professionals, students 
and academic humanitarians who hope 
to come to grips with an answer. 
The convicts, whose charges ranged 
from involuntary manslaughter to drug 
possession, articulated their views that 
money is a big factor in determining 
whether a person is sent to prison or 
released on bond. 
"If a person has money he can get a 
better lawyer," said one inmate "And if 
he's got money, he can afford the bond 
to get out.,-, Another convict noted that 
our jails are filled with "many more 
poor people than rich." 
Another item that came under fire 
from the inmates was plea bargaining. 
The four convicts agreed that while plea 
bargaining does speed up the judicial 
process, all too often prisoners will 
jump at any "deal" rather than wait in 
jail for hearings and trials (assuming 
they can't afford the bond). 
What is disturbing about the inmates' 
testimony is the thorough knowledge 
the men possess about the law and its 
effects on the innocent as well as the 
guilty. The inmates were rational, 
well-read and extremely articulate in 
describing the inadequacie s of the 
present system 
Video-taped discussions with a 
county sheriff and public defender will 
also be broadcast_ as part of 
series which should provide 
interesting contrast of views on the 
topics of bail, public defenders and the 
problem of not having enough money to 
sustain court costs. 
The taped interviews should not be 
missed by any person concerned with 
the condition of the law enforcement 
system. To hear both sides of the issue 
from the p eople who participate in the 
system not only will be enlightening, 
but possibly scary. 
If the inmates' interviews are 
indicative of the quality and intere'st of 
the other activities planned at the Coles 
County- Chautauqua, participants and 
observers are in for a real treat. 
Government's computers hungry for more data 
WASHINGTON-Several years ago I 
predicted that there were so many 
computers in_ operation in the United 
States that there would soon be a data 
famine in the country. I said that, unless 
new methods were developed to 
produce data, computer people would 
soon be fighting each other and p ossibly 
resorting to violence to get enough 
information to satisfy the appetites of 
their machines. 
Unfortunately, I predicted this data 
war would_ start ·in 1984. Little did I 
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realize it had already begun. 
Everyone holds the FBI, the IRS, the 
C IA, local law enforcement agencies, as 
well as credit companies, responsible for 
invading the privacy of American 
citizens. But these organizations are not 
to blame. The responsibility rests with 
the computers which they have bought 
or leased that have to be fed constantly 
to justify their existence. 
Let us take the FBI, for example. 
They purchased their computers to keep 
track of criminals and subversives in the 
United States. In no time the computers· 
had absorbed the name and description 
of every racketeer, car thief, bomb 
thrower and cattle rustler  in the 
country. 
Every scrap of information had been 
thrown in, but the computers kept 
demanding more. Frantic FBI officials 
sent out telex messages to their field 
o ffi ces.  'URGENT-SEND US 
EVERYTHING YOU HAVE IN YOUR 
F I L E S . C OM PUT E R S  A R E  
DESPERATE FOR NEW DAT A. NO 
MATTER HOW INCONSEQUENTIAL 
OR NONVERIFIABLE WE - WILL 
TAKE IT. DIRECTOR INSISTS EACH 
FIELD OFFICE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ONE TON OF RAW DATA PER 
WEEK . IF YOU FAIL TO MEET 
QUOT A YOU WILL BE SENT TO 
BILLINGS, MONT.' 
The FBI field offices tried to obey. 
All waste paper was sent to Washington. 
Agents broke into local police station 
offices to steal their files, foreign 
(See COMPUTERS, page 5 ) 
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Back atcha . . .  by Debbie Pearson 
Anti-ERA forces making Springfield their home 
Hooray for the man at Wednesday's 
Equal Rights Amendment (E RA) rally 
in Springfield who held up a sign which 
read , "My wife doesn't support ERA, 
she is a lady ." 
Whoopee for the woman wearing the 
sign "broken homes, neglected 
children . . . ERA."  
And an Oscar for costume of the year 
to the woman attired in combat 
fatigues. 
Dishonorable mention to the 40 or 
50 somber faces decked in the House of 
Representatives galley with the red and 
white "Stop ERA" buttons. 
Those faces gave the impre ssion that 
either they came with the wallpaper or 
Letters to the editor 
Phyllis Schlafly planted them when she 
cut out that afternoon . 
What the four groups or individuals 
mentioned above have in common are 
dispositions to face 3,000 ERA 
supporters wh<;i converged upon the 
State Capitol Wednesday. 
Those groups looked dedicated 
enough and Rep. Max Coffey, 
R-Charleston, said that 52 of them 
landed in his office that morning. 
Even in the midst of 3,000 ERA 
·supporters, the presence of the Stop 
ERA movement was evident verywhere 
and it looked kind of obvious that 
several of those somb er faces made 
rituals of  daily attendance at the 
General Assembly. 
Reports were made that Phyllis and 
her Stop ERA troops had rallied against 
the ERA earlier in the day, but she had 
already disappeared by the time he 
3,000 arrived . 
It was also disgusting to go bopping 
down to Springfield in a pink pant suit 
in hopes of a confrontation with Phyllis 
in her pink dress. 
She probably flew home to her ·nest 
in Alton, since she has no t ime to spend 
with her family because she is always 
out buying new pink dresses to impress 
the state legislators or collecting apple 
pies from all the local bakeries. 
The trouble with Phyllis is her 
hard-headed persistence at keeping her 
troops stationed in the Capitol 
everyday. 
Wednesday's pro-ERA rally was 
about the equivalent of a rival school 
high school football game pep rally, but 
everyone knows what comes after the 
game. 
It is either a victory party or a dance . 
The ERA supporters have nothing to 
celebrate until Illinois becomes the 3 5th 
state to ratify the 27th amendment . 
If it' takes Phyllis' pink dress tactics 
rather than appealing to the legislators 
intellect, then Charleston should send 
20 somber faces back to Springfield 
everyday. 
Special Olympics promotes town -gown cooperation 
It was my fortunate experience to 
be involved in a pre liminary Sp ecial 
Olympics meet held at Eastern on 
March 1 5 . 
·several weeks ago the talk of the 
town ( in cluding campus) concerned 
itself with the co ntroversy over water 
rates and the widening of . the 
town-gown sp lit . It is j ust as 
significant , if not as newsworthy, to 
point out one of · undoub te d ly 
hundreds of incidents of great 
cooperation between me mbers of our 
city and college communities. 
Last Saturd ay wit nessed a 
tremendous colle ctive effort on behalf 
of the child ren and adults who 
annually take p art in the Special 
Olympics program. 
Those who were there saw 
volunteers and staff transp orting 
sheltered care residents ,  p arents 
hauling children to and from the 
pus, student nurses weighing 
children , registered nurses taking 
blood pressure , Dr. Ramsey giving 
. 11 hysi cal examinations , faculty 
1embers from Community Unit nbr.  
I ,  Community Unit nbr. 2, Easte rn 
and Lakeland manning stopwatches 
and tak ing k ids to  the b athroom, 
custodians and main tances men 
working to adj u st the heat an d colle ge 
and high school students arriving by 
the score to act as individual 
chaperones. 
Therapuetic recreation students 
had organized  the events, CCAR staff 
had assisted with transportation and 
hours of  volunteer t ime has been spent  
contacting p are nts, spe cial education 
classe s and various groups a nd 
incivid uals for assistance--sp ace will 
n ot p ermit a fair accounting of simi lar 
events . 
So me 70 Special  Olym pians 
p articip ated in last Saturd ay's 
activities--all with their own new 
friend . Many chaperones refused even 
to leave to e at an d on  more than o ne 
occasio n I noticed college students 
opening  walle ts and p urses in order to 
solve the problem of a young athle te 
who had lost or forgotten to b ring his 
lunch . 
The occasion was one of learning, 
omputers demanding more data 
(Continued from page 4) 
•assies were rifled, union �ecords 
:re filched. But still many of the , 
·men could not make their quota. 
But the FBI computers kept chewing 
the information at a faster rate than 
one in the bureau could produce it . 
·e was talk of putting the computers 
a six-hour day and only operating 
four days a week. But when the 
1puters heard about this (an agent 
fed the suggestion into a computer 
find out if }t was feasible) red lights 
:d to flash all over the computer 
1ter and a readout indicated that if 
· work time was cut every FBI 
iine would self-destruct in p rotest. 
It was then decided the only way to 
a sufficient supply of data was to 
files on everybody, from college 
1ents to people on Social Security . 
:rts figured that if the FBI could get 
data on them they . could keep 
computers busy until 1976. That is 
only reason the FBI has your name 
their list right now. 
The CIA faced the same crisis as the 
FBI did, but it had a p roblem because 
by law the CIA is not supposed to keep 
files on American citizens. 
After 25 years the C IA had tons of  
information on every country in  the 
world ; and although it occasio nally was 
able to come up with fresh data, it was 
not enough to satisfy the voracious 
appetites of their machines, which 
incidentally were much larger than 
those of the FBI. 
Several years ago the CIA had no 
choice but to start feeding information 
on Americans. When Congress found 
out about this the CIA had to suspend 
this operation, which left them in a 
pickle . Their computers were becoming 
restless and surly and their printouts 
indicated there could be an in-house revolt . 
So last month the CIA chiefs realized 
they had no choice .  In order to get 
enough data for their computers for the 
next three years they decided to do a 
psychological profile on every man, 
woman and child in the People's 
Republic of Red China. 
Copyright 1 9 75, Los Ange1es Ti�s 
o f  hard work , of true enj oyme n t, of 
greater inspiration and understanding 
and for everyone p resent ( athle te or 
chap erone)-a d ay to reme mber. 
When I again hear someone say 
( and I will) that Charleston would be 
better off without the college and its 
stud ents or that Easte rn w ould be 
better o ff located anywhere o ther than 
here , I'll sim p ly smile and again recall 
those special people who res pond to 
needs with their own generous 
actions--wherever they come from. 
BiU S trode 
Gregory picked wrong year 
for Joe McCarthy's hearings 
I enj oy ed Brian Gegory's review o f  
the m ovie "The Lords o f  Flatbush 
( March 1 0) ,  but if he wants to call 
himself a j ournalist he had b etter learn 
to get his facts straight. 
Thank heaven, 1 9 5 8  was not the year 
of Joseph McCarthy and the House 
UnAmerican Activ ities Committee 
Hearings, where su ch things w ent o n  as 
Joseph McCarthy ask ing Frank Lloyd 
Wright who he was a nd Mr. Wright 
rep lying " I'm America's greatest 
architect, w ho are y ou?" in a grand 
government-spo nsored circus of petty· 
and p eevish foolishness. 
No, McCarthy met his politic al end 
way b ack in 1 9  54 with a n  official 
Co ngressio nal censure ( th is means, in 
essence , they voted that he was  a 
ja ckass) .  
. The  y ear 1 9 5 8  was the  I nternat io nal 
Geo p hysical y ear when scientists fro m  
all over t h e  world were shooting rock ets 
into the stratosp h ere , the Soviet Union 
put a d og ( Laid a) into orb it . 
It was the y ear of mass interest in 
Mad ison Avenue's sneak y  w ays  of 
manipulating your subco nscious with 
a d v  e r t i s  em e n  ts a n d  t e levisio n 
commericals , color televisio n, radios 
( m o r e  rad io s  than bathtubs) , 
aud io-visu al educatio n, transistorized 
computers called "electro nic Brains ," 
the Boeing 7 0 7  and the B-52 .  
It was  a\so a good y ear for interstate 
h i g h w a y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  
e n t e r t a i n m ent  spectaculars lik e 
. "Around the World in Eighty Days," 
" Moby Dick," and "Cinerama."  
No , Mr. Gregory , McCarthy b elongs 
to an era w hen anyone d ifferent, lik e 
little green men from outer sp ac e  
would have been regard ed with horror 
or arrested for vagrancy.  By 1 9 5 8  
p eople w ere following the news o f  the 
latest satellite ( or Sputnik )  launchings, 
plus the results of internatio nal 
scientific cooperation, ·and were eagerly 
hoping to make science fic tio n m ore of 
a relaity .  
Narrow-minded p rovin cialism had 
b een replaced with a desire for world 
scientific p rogress. 
J .  Robert Hines 
Students urged to vote for North 
Now is th e  tim e whe n Eastern 
stu dents can d emonstrate an interest in 
municipal a ffiars. Tim e a fter time 
stu d ents relay the complaint · that the 
city imp oses itself o n Eastern and 
students have little say as to the 
consequences. If stu dents are going to 
begin to ex ercise any clout they must 
start voting in local electio ns. 
This Saturday is the local school 
board ele ctio n,  at which time stude nts 
c an exercise their right to vote and 
emp hasiz e the clou t they d o  possess . 
One candid ate , Dr. Joh n North, 
esp ecially d eserves the attentio n  o f  
E astern students. Many of those i n  an 
edu cation degree program have h ad him 
for a p rofessor and we're sure would 
attest to he advantage of his many 
innovative ide&<> in the field of education 
and his deep concern for the 
educational sy stem of tod ay . 
Just recently North received o ne of 
the h ighest teacher evaluatio ns as 
complete d by E astern students. 
Stud ents can vote, according to their 
precinct, at Charleston High School, 
Carl Sandburg School or Jefferso n 
Sch ool from no on to 7 p.m. this 
Saturd ay . 
Don't forget , now is the time, show 
so me clout a nd vote!  
Jim Price 
Joe Dunn 
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Athlete refuses Connally prosecution ends 
to answer q�ef/eS with Jacobsen's testimony 
Eight oandidat" am vying '°' , ... 
8 vie for 3 posts 
on school board 
.Ir.om g'rDnd)ur v p ositio ns o n� the Commu nity Unit I I I I UI , , • r W A SHINGTON ( AP ) - The governme nt p leaded guilty to a single c�unt o� �aying Number 1 School Board in Saturday's 
S AN F RANCISCO (AP) - For;ner 
Oly mpic athlete P hillip K.  Shin nick 
refu sed Thursd ay to a nswer q uestio ns 
from a special grand j ury p robing the 
P atricia Hearst c ase, while in P ennsy lvania 
a governme nt attorney indicated that 
sports figure J ack Sco tt would be 
sub p oenaed there.  
" I am not  guilty of  any crim e ," 
Shinnick o netime Oly mpic lo ng-j u mp er, 
told r;p orters after a l 5-minute 
appearance before the federal grand jury 
h ere . 
"I know nothing of t :1e whereabouts of  
Patricia Hearst o r  a ':l y  o ther S LA 
( Sy m b io nese Libera tio n Army) m e mber," 
Shinnick said in a prep ared state me nt 
d elivered to  reporters by his attorney, 
J am es Larso n.  Shinnick read the 
statem ent to the grand j u ry earlier, 
Larson said . 
Scott and his wife Mick i, who surfaced 
h ere Wed nc- -u ay .  ap peared o utsid e the 
San Fn,ncisco grand jury room alo ng 
wi h b asketb all star Bill Walto n, 
expressing support for Shinnick. 
The Scotts' whereabouts had been 
u nk nown to authorities since they were 
link ed in news reports last mo nth to the 
search for Miss Hearst. 
Meanwhile , in Scranto n, Pa. , U .S .  Atty. 
John Cotto ne ind icated Scott would be 
subpoenaed to testify soon before the 
fed eral grand j u ry  in Harrisburg,  Pa. , also 
investigating the Hearst case.  
Lottery nu:mbers 
The winning numb ers in 
Thursday's  I llinois  lo ttery drawing : 
WEEKLY LOTTO: 2 6 ,  2 7 ,  3 2 , 
3 1 a nd 06.  
BONA N Z A  QUALIF IE R S : 209, 
6 9 7  and 5 3 9 .  
P R E G NANT? 
N E E D  H E LP? 
Al l  A l ternati ves O ff ered 
�ON F I D E N T I A L  
1 0  a .m .  - 8 p.m . 1 -800-4'38-37 1 0  
rested its case in the John B .  Co nnally an illegal gratuity to a p ubhc official and 
electio n. bribery trial Thursday after  o n ly o ne is awaiting sente nce . . Only o ne candid ate will be elected witness J ak e  J ac obsen testified that the Most of the prosecutio n's witnesses 
f r o m  th e  Charlesto n township. former
' 
secretary of the Treasury took gave testimo ny d esigned t? b ack up Candidates running from that township $ 1 0 ,000 in illegal p ayoffs. J acobsen's story that when investigators are John North , o f  the Secondary Through 3 5  o ther wit nesses the learned of  the two .alleged $ 5 ,000 p ay.offs Educat io n Fou ndatio n Department, who prosecutio n p resented circumstantial Co nnally handed h im $ 1 0,000 to put rnto is an incumbent,  and Edward Boone. evid ence designed to show that Co nnally a safe d ep osit b ox in an att�mpt to make The o ther six candid ates include two received the money in 1 9 7 1 ,  the n  tried it appear the money had lam untouched 
incumbents Josep h Howard of Hutton twice in 1 9 73 to replace it in order to for two years .  . Tow nship and John R eed of Ashmoie make it appear the p ayoff had never The c ircumstantial evidence included 
Township . Arthur Snider of Morgan tak en p lace. bank records, appointme nt b ooks a nd the 
Township , Herman Briggerman of E dward B en nett Williams, Co nnally's tracing of hund reds of $ 20,  � SO and $ 1 00 
Pleasant Grove Township , Darry Etnire of lawyer, will begin with the defe nse case b�ls .  About 20 of the witnesses were 
Hutto n Township and Wesley T. Sauble on Monday and h is chief witness will be e ither Fed eral ��serve Bank or Treasury of Pleasant Grove To wnship are also Co nnally a three-time governor of Texas . Dep artment officials. 
running. and form�r secretary of the Navy. There was no direct  eviden.ce from There wil l b e  seven polling places for Co nnally's chief accuser, long-time anyone 
.
0 f  Co nnally obtaining the 
the school b oard electio n. All u niversity frie nd J acobsen, said he gave Co nnally $20 ,000 m cover-up cash. Jacobsen was 
dormitory residents will vote in the sixth $ 1 0,0 00-and maybe $ 1 5 ,000-because of the only witness to testify that Connally 
p recinct at the Charleston  High School his help in getting milk support prices actually received the 1 9 7 1 p ayoff. 
Other p olling p laces are Carl Sand11erg raised in 1 9 7 1 .  J acobsen was an assistant to Lyndon School at 1 92 5  Rey nolds  Drive and Co nnally is charged in two counts with B. Johnson when he was president . J efferso n  School at 8 0 1 J efferson Ave. acepting an illegal gratuity. Co nvic tion ��maz13m:Z1aa1:ma:zmDIZIDDIZl3DIZIDaE:m��:aac1 carries a maxiumum sentence o f  four . I . 
years in p riso n and a $20 ,000 fine . Ani· mal Crac. kers He is also charged,  but  not in this trial , . with c onsp iracy to co mmit peij ury to 
PET SHOP hid e  the payoff and with two counts of  
lying to the '  grand j ury. J acobse n  
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High schoolers to tour campus Only 7 signed up for Model UN 
The Model United Natio ns ( UN) Registration will be held at 4 p.m. 
A v.. • •t � 1t t Securi ty Council will be held Frid ay a nd Friday with Riveria sp e ak ing at 7 p.m. •rl r!lV lllC'l 'LJn� man rLJnC' Saturd ay � esp ite the fact  i:�a� only seven �elegates will then _ get together for 1 li u r, "1-'l 1 r:1,.,u, Cll 1 1 Cit'-' stud ents signed up to participate , To ny informal talk s, Myer said. 
By Debbie Pearson 
More than 4 50 high school students 
will be on campus Frid ay for an 
introductio n to Eastern including an 
address from Glen Will iams , vice 
presid ent for stud ent affairs . 
S tudents from h igh schools throughout 
the state will be g iven an opp ortunity to 
visit with re presentat ives of  vario us 
university departments, Roger Haberer, 
associate director of  admissio ns , said 
Thursday . 
He said that " High School D ay" has 
been widely publicized in high schools 
throughout the state. 
The d ay's  proceedings will begin at 1 0  
a.m. Friday in the Unio n additio n Grand 
Ballroom where the students will be 
divid ed into two groups, H aberer 
said .  One of the groups  will tour the 
campus while the other will remain in the 
Grand Ballroom for William's  add ress and 
meet with department rep resentatives 
who w ill have tables set up.  
1 1 :4 5  a .m.  to p .m. the 
Housing O ffice wil l tak e perso ns through 
the residence halls. � 
More than 400 stude nts s)lowed up for 
High School D ay last year, Il'aberer said . 
Some parents have also demo nstrated 
an interest in atte nd ing the day's  
activities and are planning to come with 
the students , Haberer said. 
Monday the Admissio ns Office will 
sort through the names of students in 
atte ndance at the sessio n to see how 
many have already applied to Eastern, he 
said . 
The office wants to get an id ea o f  the 
groups' ad missio ns status, but Haberer 
said that he suspects that "it will be a 
mix ed group w ith both those who have 
and have not already applied to  Eastern ."  
Som e of  the students will be staying 
over for the week end as a p art of the 
Housing Office's "Come Look Us Over" 
program. Students are housed in Carman 
Hall and are free to roam the camp us at 
their leisure. 
Vote For 
ART SNIDER 
A concerned citizen, parent, 
and educator . 
Unit 1 Sch ool Board 
E lection A pril 1 2  
My er, a political science major, said After the lecture , a delegatio n c aucus, 
Thursday . or inform al talk , with representatives of 
Thirty stud ents were needed for the differe nt countries  wil l  b e  held with 
activity . Riveria. 
He said that any student still wa nting The Security Cou ncil sessio n w ill begin 
to partic ipate can sign up on a sheet i n  t h e  U n i o n  a d d i t i o n  
outsid e of  room 214 J Colema n Hall Charleston-Mattoon and Effingham 
Friday . Rooms at 8 : 3 0  p.m.  Friday and resume 9 
He ad ded that students can call the a.m. Saturd ay in the same ro oms. 
Polit ic al Scie nce Department at 5 8 1 -2 5 2 3 Bishop E scrivao Zunguze,  the first 
and ask for Myer,  John Fau st or B ecky African to be elected b ishop in the United 
Moeller for more informatio n. . Methodist Church, will speak o n  the 
Frid ay's sessio n o f  the UN will include p ower struggle in Africa and other issues 
registratio n o f  d elegates, informal talk s. A related to Southeast Africa. 
lecture by Phillip Riveria on Zunguze serves as a c onsultant for 
" International Terrorism," will be held members of his church in Southeast 
Friday in the Unio n  add it io n  Africa and is a representative  for his 
Charle sto n-Mattoon Roo m. peo ple in governmental matters. 
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Tickets on Sale Tickets on SaJ 
NOW! MONDA Y 
UNION BOX OFFICE 
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lenientmarijuana law before legislature Taylor tickets 
to go on sale S P R IN GF IE LD , Ill. ( AP) - Legislatio n  which w ould give  Illinois the m ost lenient 
law in the nat io n on the p rivate use of 
marij uana w as introduced Thursd ay in 
the General Assembly .  
The m easure , sp onsored b y  Rep. 
Leland R ay so n, D-Tinley Park; would 
remove criminal p enalties for the private 
smoking of p ot. In  ad ditio n,  it would... 
m.ake public sm oking a misdemea_
nqr, b ut 
campus cale•dar 
Fri day 
B l oodmob i l e , 7 a . m . ,  U n i o n  B a l l room. 
Modern D a n ce C l u b , 7 a.m . .  M cAfee G y m .  
H ig h  S ch o o l  Day,  8 a .m . .  U n io n  G r an d  
B;:i l lr o o m .  
T h e  Way,  Camp us O u treac h ,  8 a . m  . .  U n ion 
S u l l i va n  R oom . 
E astern V eterans Associatio n ,  9 a . m  . .  U n ion 
Lobb y .  
D e l ta S igma T he ta ,  9 a . m. , U n i o n  Lobby. 
E le m .  Ed. Student Teach e rs ,  9 a . m  . .  U n i on 
A s h more-I  r oq u ois-A ltge ld R oo ms .  
P l acement,  9 a .m . ,  U n i o n  C h ar lesto n R oom. 
E l . Ed.  & Jr.  H ig h  Ed.  Student Teachers, 9 
a . m . ,  U n io n  M atto o n .S u l l ivan R oo ms. 
Bus i ness Student Teachers, 9 a . m  . .  U n i on 
Casey R oom. 
Art Student Teachers, 9 a . m. . Un ion 
G reen u p  R oo m .  
Math S t u d e n t  Teachers ,  9 a .m . .  U n i o n 
Kan sas R oom. 
Speech Path o l ogy Student Tea chers, 9 a . m . . 
U n i o n  A rc o l a  R oo m . 
School  of M u si c C u r ri c u l u m  Committee, 9 
a . m . , U n ion P a r i s  Room. 
P. E .  Student Teachers ,  9: 30 a .m. ,  Un ion 
H e r i tage R oom. 
Afro-A m e r i ca n  Stud ies, 9 :  30 a . m  . .  U n io n  
O a k  lan d-Tuscol a - N eoga.S h e l  byvi I le Rooms.  
Pi  Kappa A l p h a, 1 0  a . m  . .  Union Lobby . 
U C M  Center, noon,  U n ion Wabash R oom. 
P l aceme n t  Offi ce,  n oo n ,  U n i o n  Waln ut 
R oo m .  
A fro-A meri can St u d i es, 1 : 30 p . m  . .  U n ion 
O a k land-T usco la-N eoga.She lb yvi l le R ooms.  
OTE C om m i ttee , 2 p.m . .  U n ion Waln ut 
R oom. 
M od e l  U n i ted N at i o n s ,  2 p . m . . U n i on 
Charleston -E f fi n g h a m  R o oms. 
Model  U n i ted N at i o n s, 3 p . m . . U n ion 
M attoon R oom. 
The Way , Cam pus O u treach , 3 p . m . , Un ion 
S u l l i van R oo m .  
; Bal l room.  
Satu rday 
Modern D an ce C l ub ,  7 a . m  .. M cAfee G y m. 
Su per Bowl Tourn ame nt,  a l l  day,  U n i on 
Bow l i n g  Lan es. 
W I A ,  8 a.m .. F ie lds.  
I l l .  E d u cat ion Associat i on,  8 a . m . ,  U n i o n  
N eoga R oom. 
Afro-Ameri can S tu d i es ,  9 a . m. , B u zzard 
Aud itori u m .  
Afro-A me ri can Studies,  · 1 0  a . m. , U n ion 
Ash more - Kan sas-Arcola-T usco l a  R ooms. 
Management D i n ner,  6 p .m. . U n i on 
B a l l room. 
F acu lty & Staff , 7 p.m . .  Lan tz G y m. 
Christ ian Co l legi ate F el l o ws h i p ,  7 p . m  . .  
B uz za rd Aud itor i u m. 
Miss B l ack E I  U Pagean t, 8 p . m  . .  D vo rak 
Con cert H a l l .  
S igma G am m a  
B a l l r oom. 
Sunday R ho , 9 p . m  . .  Un ion 
Modern D an ce C lub,  7 a . m  . .  M cAfee G y m. 
Newman Co m m u n ity , 9 a .m. . Co leman 
A u d i t or i u m  
T able  Ten n i s  Tournament , 9 a . m  . .  Lantz 
South B a l cony . 
Chr ist ian Col legiate F e l lowsh ip , 9 : 30 a . m  . .  
B u zzard Alld itori m. 
Afro-A meri ca n  Stud ies, 10  a . m. . U n i on 
G rand B a l l room. 
Don ne l l y  Compa n y ,  6 p . m . , U n i on G r a n d  
B a l l room. 
Alpha Sigma A lpha,  6 p . m . .  U n io n  O a kland 
R oom. 
D�lta  S i g ma P h i , 6 : 30 p .m. . U n i on 
Arcol a-T u sco l a  Rooms.  
B r i dge C l u b , 6 : 30 p.m. . U n i on I l l i n ois  
R oo m .  
D e lta S i gma P h i  L itt le  S i sters, 8 . m. U n i o n  
P a r i s  R o o m .  
G roove 
B a l l room. 
P h i  G roove, 9 p .m. , U n i o n 
M usi c D ep artme nt, 5 p . m  . .  U n i o n  H eri tage 
R oom. 'l.l.1.l.l.1.l.1.l.l.l.1.l.l.14 
.- i i i i n:�sh;�:m. M i xect D o u b le s. 6 p . m  . .  un i on � CASI·o ; 
A fro-A mer i can Studies,  7 p . m  . .  B u zzard � � A u d���!�n� · C l i n ic ian , 7 & 9 p . m . ,  Dvorak . S . � 
Con cert H a l l .  � � . Cam pus Crusade for Ch r i st, 7 : 30 p . m  . . • ftt¥.1.1.l.l.1.1.l.l.l.l.1.l.l.I 
U n i o n  O a k l8Cld R oom. 
Kappa A lpha Psi Dan ce, 9 p.m. . U n i on 
retain the p enal ties for selling marij uana. 
" I  have introduced this legislatio n for 
o ne sp ecific purp ose-to help ease the 
already overburd ened criminal just ice 
system b y  placing less  of a n  e mp h asis on 
the prosecutio n of a victimless crime " 
Ray son  said at a news  co nference. 
' 
The 5 3 -year-old lawmak er said he h as 
never smoked p ot .  " I hate the smell of 
it ," he  said .  
The measure , drafte d  b y  the Illinois 
State Bar Association, would be  even 
m ore lenient than h e  1 9 7 3  Oregon law, 
which maintains a maximum fine of  $ 1 00 
for p ossession of o ne ounce or less, 
Rayson said . 
· 
"This bil l  does not legal iz e marij u ana," 
Rayson said .  "Decriminaliz ation pertains 
o nly to the user."  
"We are attemption  to  continue the 
present p olicy of d iscouragement while 
focusing law enforcement efforts on the 
trafficker," Rayso n said . " In this way, 
society can maintain pressure on the 
illegal m arket .  
Tickets for  the James  Taylor-Carly 
S im o n  co ncert will go on sale Monday, 
B ill Clark , d irector of  student ativities, 
said Thursday. 
The Taylor-Simon concert is scheduled 
for 8 p . m. May 3 in Lantz Gymnasium. 
Clark said t icket prices are $6. 5 0  for 
the first 20 rows of reserved floor seatJ, 
$ 5 . 5 0  for the rest of the floor seats and 
reserved balco ny seats, and $4. 5 0  f 
unreserved balcony seats. 
Tick ets will be sdd from 9 a.m-4: 30 p 
d aily in the University Union  ticket: 
o ffice. 
Taylor a nd Sim o n's  most rece 
record ing together is " Mo ck ingbird." 
Individually , Taylor is best k nown for hi 
version  of  "You've Got A Friend ," whl 
Simon's b iggest hit is "You're So Vain, 
Ann Mary Kelly 
1 8 7 6  Main S t r e e t  
Anywh e r e , Cal i fornia 
9 4 533 
SQO GOLD L I N E D  
R ETU R N  ADDRESS LABELS 
Q u i c k  and easy way to put  you r  Name a n d  Retu rn 
add ress on l etters , books ,  record s ,  etc.  Any Name,  
Add ress a n d  Z i p  Code u p  to 4 l i nes beaut i fu l l y  p r i n ted ' witb l a rge G o l d  Str i.p . 500 labe ls  only $2.00• 
; summer ineurope 
b !i  DAY ADVANCE  
PAYMtNT  REOU IRED  
U S  G OVT A P P R O V E O  
'<WA PAN A M  TRANSAVIA 
CHARTERS 
LESS THAN 
REGl/2 B URGER KING 
ECONOMY FARE 
:i 1u · u n i  travel char te rs  
I •  CALL TOLL F R E E  1 -800 - 3 2 5 -4867 . 1=·=·=�one=·=9·rear=9;i;a&s;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;1 
��� of beer ��� 
OPEN B AM 
Special 
F ri.-Sat.-Sun. 
2 King Burgers _ _ _ _ _ _  $ J 30 
2 Quarts - - - - - - - - - - - $ j 20 
Choe - Van illa - Twis t - Lem on 
SHAKES SUNDAES 
Homemade Chili  
200 Lincoln Drive Up Window In Rear 345-6466 
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News 
Fowler feels more unity is needed 
among black college students 
By Brenda Henderson and Cathy Gantner 
More u nity is need ed amo ng b lack 
college stud ents with  their increase on 
campuses around the natio n , Arlen 
Fowler of the h istory d epartment said in  
a speech Wed nesday.  
Fowler, w ho has b een teaching 
afro-american history at Eastern for six 
y ears, sp ok e  at the Booth Library Lecture 
room as part of Black Awareness Week. 
Black Awareness Week started l ast 
Saturd ay and will  continue to Sunday. 
"There is a common message that has 
been coming through throughout 
afro-american history , "  Fowler s aid. "An 
educated b lack co nstituency is o ne way 
to beat the sy stem. You h ave to 
manipulate the leverage of  p ower. " 
Fow ler talked ab out two main lev ers of  
power : the eco nomic lever and the 
political lever. 
"You get it (a lever of power) through 
education ," Fowle r  said. "Educatio n is 
the way to d evelop y our intellect . "  
Fowler talk ed about such black lead ers 
as W.E.B .  Du Bois, M arcus Garvey, Booker 
T. Washingto n , Carter Woodson, A. Philip 
Randolph,  Thu rgood Marshall and 
Stokely Carmichael 
" Edu catio n is not j ust a p erso nal 
matter. You are the DuBoisia n  d ream 
come true. To screw it up is j ust o ne b ig 
cop out," said Fowler. 
Jimmie Franklin, d irector of the 
Affirmative Actio n Office ,  spoke and 
read an  essay he has  w ritten about  the 
Arlen Fowler 
l ate presid ent Calvin Coo lidge. 
The essay , t itled "A Belated Message to 
a Late Presid ent on a Very Import ant 
Matter," contained satire ,  iro ny and 
humor. 
"Calvin Coolidge did n't . do much for 
b lack people ," Frank lin said. He said 
Coolidge did n't p ass imp ort ant bills  that 
help ed black s economic ally and 
p olitically .  
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Rocky 
Sat. Zipper Foot 
Sun. 
Jaw Breaker 
Fri. Zipper Foot 
Sat. 
Belmont Bus 
Sun. 
Ginger 
B �nds Start  a t  8:30 
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Charleston branch of action office 
to help students with scholarships 
By Linda Smith 
The Governor's Actio n  Office , which 
opened a bran ch . in Charleston Tuesday, 
will be availab le to help students with 
problems concerning Illinois State 
Scholarships and guaranteed loans, 
Geo rge Jord an , office director, said 
Wed nesday.  
"The Actio n Office can h elp the 
student  who is u nable to get a state  
scholarship o r  loan t o  bypass a lot o f  red 
tap e and find out j ust what the probl e m  
is," Jordan said . 
The Action Offices, which a re now 
established in almost every county in the 
state ,  was set up  by Governor Dan Walk er 
to help the c itiz ens of  Illinois get the 
services they are entitled to from the state, 
J o rd an said . 
Jord an works  out o f  the Eastern 
Ill inois Action O ffice  which covers 1 6  
cou nties in this area. 
Office hours for Charleston have been 
established for the first and third 
Tuesdays of each mo nth from 1 0  a .m. to 
2 p .m. , at 5 2 2  5 th St .  
" Help ing p eople ge t u nemployment 
compensatio n is what w e've had a lot of  
requests for in the  past few mo nths,"  
Jord an said . "We then look into  each 
individual's problem. " The office  is 
designed to see that state age ncies serve 
the people they a:' e  intended to serve, 
Jordan said , includ ing agencies such as. 
public aid , the D ep artme nt of Children 
and Family Services and licensing. 
Placement seminar set 
for Friday at Buzzard 
· A placement seminar for eleme ntary 
and ju nior h igh educatio n maj o rs will be 
held at 1 0  a .m.  Friday in Room 2 0 5  o f  
the Buzzard Edu catio n Building,  Lahro n 
Schenk e o f  the School o f  Edu catio n said. 
Proper methods of p reparing resumes 
and lette rs of applic atio n and how to 
p re p are for a n  interview will be d iscussed 
at the seminar. 
Shopping Easy For Guys & Gals 
ioo 4 th S t. Charleston 
Summer Hours 
Daily 1 0-5 :30 Sun 1 -4 
the 
CHALLENGER 
at 7 oz. 
��LITTLE BLUE'' 
I n t rod u c i n g  " L i t t l e  B l u e " . 
t h e  n e w  seve n -o u n c e  
A l u m i n u m  Can fo r Pabst 
B l u e  R i b b o n  b e e r. Ava i l a b l e  n o w  i n  
e i g h t- p a c ks t h a t  g o  a n yw h e re .  Taste t h e  
c h a l l e n g e r. Yo u ' l l  n eve r g o  bac k 
to a n yt h i n g e l se . 
COMING 
SOON 
Pabst. Quality always comes through . 
PABST BR(WI NG COMPANY. M I LWAUKH. WIS . PE O RIA HE IGHTS Ill . NEWARK. N J .  LOS ANG[l[S CAL. PABST. GA 
• 
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Learning packets about activities 
planned for Chautauqua available 
B y  Barb Robinson 
Learning p ackets for the " Revival  of 
the Tent Chautauqua" are now available 
to students, faculty and commu nity 
member Vaughn Jaenike , a c oord inator 
said Thursday. 
' 
Chautauqua, which is spo nsored j o intly 
by Eastern and Charle sto n, wil l  be held 
Arpil 25-2 7 at the Coles County 
Fairgrounds and is the reenactme nt o f  the 
o ld-time Chautauquas. 
Learning p ackets can be  obtained by 
c al ling J aenike ,  d ean of school of Fine 
Arts, at 5 8 1 -29 1 7 . 
Jaenik e said that these p ackets c o ntain 
a b rief h istory of the Chautauqua, 
write-ups of c ourt c ase s d ealing with the 
event and a schedule of the activities. 
Some of the even ts planned for 
Ireland study deadbne 
extended until May 1 
The dead line for applying for Eastern's 
Sum mer Study in Ireland has been 
extended to May 1 ,  Larry Thorsen o f  the 
Politic al Science Dep artment ,  said 
Thursday . 
The trip will last from May 2 6  to July 
1 0, and can count for up to six hours 
c re d it in p olitic al sc ience,  so cio logy, 
s p e e c h- c o m m u n ication econo mics 
E nglish , history , p sy cho l�gy or threatr� 
arts. 
The total p rice ,
· 
$849 ,  covers rou nd 
trip air fare from Chicago to Dublin, 
room and board , tuit io n and health 
i nsurance ,  Thorsen said . 
Thorsen s aid that about 1 5  p e rso ns 
have signed up to go.  
" We h ave enough p eople to go, but  we 
extended the deadline so that mo re 
stud ents can go if they want  to ,"  he said .  
Anyone interested i n  the p rogram 
should see Thorsen or  call him at 
5 8 1-252 3 or 3 45-6 4 76. 
f"• �IC �IC �w �-
Chautauqua include lectures ,  deb ates  and 
exhibit ions. Tickets are free. 
J .  Sain, p romotio n  chairman for 
Chautauqua, said that over 1 0 ,000 tick ets 
have already b een d istributed by 
committe e  workers. 
A t entative speech by Gov. Dan Walk er 
on "Pro posals fo r Criminal Justice 
Reform in Illinois" will highl ight the 
activities, but m any o ther sp eak ers will be 
present o t  discuss the main issu es o f  
Chautauqua. 
A p anel discussio n o n  "While Collar 
and Blue Collar Crimes" will be led by 
Chicago attorney Albert E. J enner, J r. 
from I : 30-3 : 30 p .m.  April 2 5 , S ain said. 
A lso scheduled for that d ay are so me 
bluegrass musicians (ind an arts and craft.s 
exhibition ,  h e  added . 
"Victimless Crimes" and "Jail and Its  
Alternatives in Co les Cou nty" are two 
panels scheduled for 2-4 p .m. and 
7 :30-9 : 3 0  p .m. April 26 resp ectively 
Sain said . 
' 
He also me ntio ned that an aircrar"t 
d isplay , a barb ersh ip q uartet  and a Dixie 
Land J azz  Band w ould highlight the d ay's 
events . 
The fin al day of the Chautauqu a  wil l 
offer an o ld car d isplay , home-made ice 
c ream sale and arts and crafts 
dem onstratio n,  in additio n to Walk er's 
sp eech . 
Sain also said that the tent u nder  
which all the activities will t ak e  p lace will 
be erected April 2 3 .  
Want to Sell It? 
) 
phone 58 1 -28 1 2  
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� CASIO . . .  � the calcula tor everyone can afford · 
� 
� Fro01 $ 1 99 5  
!Square Root 
� trig, log, pi • . . . • . . . .  From $4995  
·� 1 4  Models to Choose From 
� W ARNERS . E��==ent 
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''DELUXE 
HUSKEE MEAL'' 
Deluxe Huskee, Regular Order O f  Fries, 
And R egular Size Coke. 
A l l Th i s  
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Black cultural pageant to highlight Candidates spent $74 million in 74 
local awareness week activities 
By Diane Duvall and Brenda Henderson 
The Miss Black E I U  Cultural Pageant, 
highlighting Black Awareness Week , will 
be held from 7-1 1 p .m. Saturday in the 
Dvorak Concert Hall of the Fine ARts 
Center. Admissio n is 50 cents. 
H. Rap Brown, p resident of the 
Afro-American Associatio n ( AAA) which 
is sponsoring Black Awareness Week ,  said 
Thursday that five Eastern coeds  are 
competing for the t it le . 
They are Renee Bouyer, Patricia 
Broomfie ld ,  Valda Christmas, Phy ll is 
Clark and Ly nn Madiso n.  
Miss B lack EIU wil l  reign over next 
year's Black Aware ness Week activities. 
The candidates will be intro duced at a 
dance, "Kappa Kabaret ,"  which will be  
by the  Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity , 
although it is not always held during 
B lack Aware ness Week , Charles Carter, a 
fraternity memb er, said Thu rsday . 
He said that the "Kab aret" is a 
get-together of Kap p a  Alpha Psi memb ers 
from o ther u niversit ies in Ill inois and that 
this y ear it just happened to fall during 
Black Awareness Week. 
A softball tournament involving 
memb ers of black and white fraternities 
on campus and other colleges will also be 
held as part of  the Kappa Alp ha Psi 
get-together, he said . 
The tournament  will begin at 1 1  a .m. 
Saturd ay at the university's intramural 
fields l;>y the campus pond. 
held at 9 p .m.  Friday in the Unio n  Also as p art of Black Awareness Week , 
additio n Grand Ballroom he added art work s by black students will b e o n 
Adm ission is $ 1 . 
' 
· display in the lounge of the Union 
The "Kabaret" is sp onsored annually add ition from 9 a.m.- 5 p .m. Friday . 
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I STUDENT SPECIAL I 
I (students must sh ow l.D.) I 
5 Buy Ground Sirloin - $ 1 89 i 
E 
G e t  D rink & S alad FR E E  - R eg. $ 2 6 3  
_;Panther Burger 
= 
= 
= 
e i 
� .. 
hambu rger with chi ll , sh redded chedar cheese on a sesa me seed bu n .  F or $.99 
G ood for any student. 
I so I W .  Lincoln 348-802 1 
= 
5 - ._. - - - --- -
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WA SHINGTON (AP) - In the last of A nother $ 1 . 7 millio n was rep orted by 
the fre e-wheeling, b ig-spending electio ns , 62 D e m o cr a ti c  and one Republican 
candiuates for House and Senate. seats · incumbents who d id not have major p arty 
used almost $ 74 millio n in their challengers in the general election.  
campaigns last y ear, Common Cause Com mon Cau se , a cit iz e n' s  group that 
reported Thursday . · m onitors campaign spend ing, said 
The Comm o n  Cau se survey says this D e m o c r a tic incu mb ents o utspent 
much w as sp ent by 1 , 1 6 1  candidates for Republican challengers by an average of  
Congress who ran in the  1 9 74 general more than 2- 1 .  
e lectio ns . The figures cover p rimarie s, Republica n  incumbents opposed b y  
runoffs a n d  general electio ns. Dem ocrats in Hou se a nd Senate races 
This was the last major c amp aign outspent their challe ngers by 3-2.  
before the new camp aign reform law to ok Under the new law now in effect,  each 
effe ct on Jan .  1 .  Hou se candidate may spend o nly $70 ,000 
Dem o crats spent $ 3 8 . 4 millio n in  in a general electio n, p lus  $ 1 4,000 for 
House and Senate races with candidates fundraising although state and natio nal 
for both m aj o r  p arties running. party organizatio ns may spe nd $ 1 0 , 0 00 
Rep ublicans sp ent $ 3 2 . 5  mill ion in the each o n  his b ehalf. He may spend an 
same races. equal amount in the p rimary . 
come to the 
"A ttitude Readjustment Period" 
E V E R Y  FRIDAY FROM 3 - 6 �.m .  
all regular mixed drinks & Collinses 50¢ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
s��;�th Sporty's Open 3:00 p.m. 
• • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
E VER Y SA TURDA Y FROM 3 - 6 p.m. 
Stroh' s on Draft 30¢ 
· Pitchers only $ 1 .3 5 · 
official notices O ff ic ia l N ot i ces are p ub l ish ed i n  the Eastern N ews a n d  pa id for by the U n iversi ty through the O ff i ce of U n i versi ty R e lat ions . Q u est ions co n ­cern i ng not i ces sh o u l d  be d irected to th a t  off i ce . 
OPPO R T U N I T I E S  W I T H  F D I C  
I nterviews for Work.Study ( Cooperat ive 
Education)  p os i t i o n s  wi th the F edera l  
Deposit I nsu ra n ce Corpora t i o n  wi l l  be h e l d  
at the P lacement Cen ter A p r i l  23rd . 
App l i ca n ts shou ld o bta i n  Cooperative 
E ducat ion a pp l i cat ion forms from t h e  Co-op 
Ed. Office, 2 1 6 F Col eman H a l l and arrange 
w i th th e P l ace ment Center for a n  inte rv i ew 
with the F D I C  represe n tative for the 2 3 rd .  
The Ch i cago R egio na l  Office o f  t h e  F O i  C 
has been author ized to f i l  I f ive t ra i nee 
positio n s. T h e  fi rst F D I C  co-o ps from 
E astern w i l l  beg i n  work in J u n e  o f  this  y ear.  
Appl icants sh ou ld h ave co mpleted 60 
semester h o u rs by the e nd of t h is semester, 
incl ud i ng six h o u rs i n  Acco u nt ing.  
There w i l l be a n  i n format i o n a l  sessio n  for  
a l l  in terested stu d e n ts at 7 :00 p . m. , A p r i l  
22 ,  in  t h e  Char l esto n R o o m  o f  the 
Universi ty U n io n .  Mr.  A r t h u r  Konrad from 
the Ch i cag o  off i ce o f  F D I C  w i l l be o n  h a nd 
to ex p l a i n  the prog ra m  a nd a nswer 
questio ns. 
Leo n ard C.  Wood 
Cooperative E du cat i o n  O ff i ce 
ST U D E N T  BO R R OW E R S 
A L L  STU D E N TS who h ave bor rowed 
f u nds u nder the N at i o n a l  D i re ct Student 
Loan P rogram a n d  E aste rn student loan 
f u nd p rograms are re q u i red to re port to the 
Offi ce of F i n an ci a l  A i ds for a term i n a l  
i n t e r v i e w b e f o r e  G R  A D U  AT I N G .  
T R A N S F E R R I N G  TO A N O T H E R  
I N S T I T U T I O N ,  O R  OT H E R W I S E  
T E R M I N A T I N G  e n r o l l ment a t  E aste rn at 
the end of Spr ing semester 1 9 75 . 
T h i s  d oes not ap p ly to th ose st udents 
who h ave borr owed under the I l l i n o i s 
G uara n teed Loan P rogram. Borrowers u n der 
the I l l i n ois  G u aranteed Loan P rogram 
.sh o u ld check out with the l e n d i n g  
i nst i tut ion . 
Students may ca l l  58 1 -3 7 1 3 and arrange 
an appo i n tment with Mrs.  Shary n  G odse l l . 
R oss C. Lyma n  
D i re ctor of F i n a n ci a l  A i ds 
T EAC H I N G  C E R T I F ICA"i i:S 
M arch 1 4  was the dead l i n e  for Spr i n g  
Semeste r grad uates, w ish ing a n  I l l i no is 
Tea ch i ng Cert if icate, to apply for Ca rds of 
E nt i t l e me n t. Any Spr ing  Semester 1 97 5  
PR E · E N R O L LM E NT R E M I N DE R grad uate w h o  wants and is e l i g i b le for a 
This  is a remi nder to a l l  curre n t l y  teac h i n g  cert if i cate , but  w h o  h a s  not y et 
enro l led students who have n ot y et app l ied for Ca rd s  of E nt i tl eme nt, shou ld 
submi tted a req uest for S u mme r conta ct G eorge Sch l i n sog i n  the B u z zard 
Pre-Session , S u m me r  term. and I or F a l l  E d u c a t i o n  B u i ld i ng , R po m  1 00  
1 975  semester co urses. Materi a l s  shou ld be i m med iate l y .  A l th o u gh the d ead l i n e h as 
picked u p by 4 : 00 p .m. , F riday,  Apri l 1 8, passed,  th is office w i l l  do everyth i ng 
1 975, at the R eg i strat i o n  Off ice .  p oss ib le  t o  obta i n  t h e  n ecessary E n t it l eme nt 
Friday , Apri l 1 8, 1 9 75 ,  at 5: 00 p .m. is  Cards by the end o f  t h e  semeste r .  Prompt 
the dead l i ne  to deposit a co urse req uest act i o n  on the stu d e n t's part, however, wi l l  
outside the R egi strati o n  Off ice . be a v ital factor. 
M i ch ae l  D. Taylor G eo rg e  W .  S ch l i n sog 
k"j�...,,._..,_,.,.:,�Q).w..�-.x�:;:��::���;;��-•�o;,.,x .. � "._t�!��; .. '?��r ..  ��cj�9:�il�-:�.��c;af:�!' •. ·0 -�� 
S U M M E R F E ES, 1 9 7 5  
T he tota l o f  registra t i o n  a n d  serv i ce fees 
for a f u l l-t i me cou rse load ( 7-9 semester 
h ou rs taken d u r i ng S u m mer P re-Sessi o n  
and/ or Su mmer ter m) , w i t h  n o scholarsh ip 
cove rate, w i l l  be $ 1 90. 
A ny fu l l·t ime stu d e nt who h o lds a 
tea cher ed u catio n ,  m i l i tary , l eg i s l at ive, or 
cou n ty sch ol arsh i p  w i l  I h av e  to pay $43. 1 5. 
Checks for pay ment 
P l ease do N OT have checks se nt to t he 
R eg istrat i o n  Off ice or  to t h e  cash ier.  Parents 
shou ld send the check payab le to E a stern 
I l l i n o is U n ivers i ty , to Y O U  so that y o u  can 
prese nt the check for payme n t  at the t i me 
y ou co me to c la i m  y o u r  sched u le a n d  fee 
b i l ls. 
Consu l t  yo u r  i nstr u ct i o n s  for the dates of 
E a r l y  E nr o l l m ent and mar k your cal e ndar, 
or  cal I the R eg i stra ti o n  Off i ce for the deta i l s  
y o u  n eed.  
PAP SME A R S  
Pap smears a r e  n o w  ava i lab le  to stu de nts 
i n  t h e  U n ivers ity H ea l t h  Serv i ce for $6. 
O bta i n  a receipt  fro m the Cash ier at the. 
B us i n ess O ff i ce and p resent it at the H eal tt. 
S erv i ce at the ti me of the exa m. Cash wi l l  
n ot be acce pted .  
J . D .  H eath ,  M . D .  
D i re ctor ,  H ealth Serv i ce 
T E XTBOO K L I BRARY NOTES 
T h e  tex tboo k p u rchase period for Spri ng 
Sem ester 1 97 5  is over. It bega n F ebruary 3, 
1 97 5 ,  and ended A p r i l  4, 1 9 75. 
T h e  d ead l i n e  for retu r n i n g  Spri ng 
S emester boo k s  w i l l  be 1 2 :00 noon,  P . M . ,  
T uesday , M a y  20,  1 9 75.  A L L  T E XTS N O T  
P U R C HASE D M U S T  B E  R E T U R N E D  A T  
CAMPUS I N T E R V I E WS 
A p r i l 1 5  - Soci a l  Security;  CTS K n i g h ts .  
Apr i l 1 7  P roviso H i g h Sch ool , 
Maywood ;  Metropo l i tan L i fe I n s. 
Apr_i l 1 8  Pen n M u t u a l ;  E ssex 
I n te rnat i on a l ;  C i ssna P a r k  H ig h  S choo l ,  B i o. 
& Coach i n g  o n l y .  
Ap r i l  2 1  · U n i versity o f  M i ssou r i  E xt .  
A p r i l  L L  - N avy ; N W  I nd ian a  Speci a l  E d .  
Co-op.  
Apr i l  2 3  - V i l la Park E le m. Seh l . ;  
Lombard E l em. S eh l . ;  F D I C  ( I n terns) . 
Apr i l 24 - Cou ntry Compan ies - Mt.  
Vern on . 
CAR E E R S E M I N A R S  -
A L L  ST U D E N TS WE LCO M E  
A p r i l 1 4  Soci a l  Secu r i ty 
Ad m i n istrati o n  - 7 : 00 p . m .  - Char leston 
R oom. U n i versity U n ion 
Apri l 14 • CTS K n i ght - 7 : 00 
E ff ingham R oom, U n i versity U n i on 
Apri l 1 6  - Metropo l i tan L i fe I n s. Co. 
7 : 00 p .m. • Oak lan d Room - U n i versity 
U n i o n  
A pr i l 22 • F D I C · 7 :0 0  p . m .  - C ha r leston 
R oo m, U n iversity U n io n  ( n ew sect ion)  
James K nott, D i rector 
Career P la n n i ng & P l aceme nt Cente r  
VETE RANS E D UCATIONAL B E N E F ITS 
A l l  vete rans and studen ts us ing veteran s 
ed u cati o n a l  benefits sh o u l d  come to o u r  
offi ce and advise p lans f o r  p re-sessio n , 
su m me r  sessi o n  and fa l l  semester .  
V A  r e g u l a t i o ns req u ire t h at 
u ndergrad u ate G I  en rol l  for a m i n i m u m  of 6 
semester h ours for  p er iod J u n e  9 - Aug ust 7 
for f u l l t i me be'nefits and grad uate student 
for 1 m i n i m u m  of 4 h ours.  THE E N D  OF SP R I N G  S E M ESTE R .  . · D M' G B  B ryan W 1 l l 1am . •_
ner  
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1 2 . eastern news 
RHA to discuss 
Kluge housing policy 
An "emergency" m eeting of members 
o f  the Residence Hall Asso ciatio n ( RHA) 
will be held Mo nday to d iscuss a 2 4-hour 
open  house p rop osal Ro n Wilso n, 
p resident of  the RHA,  said at Thursday's 
me eting. 
A twenty-four hour open  house 
p ro posal has been p assed b y  the Housing 
Office but o nly for less than half of the 
d orms Housing Dean Do nald Kluge said.  
Tho mas, Taylor, Lawso n and 
S tevenso n Tower will be allo wed to have 
' the  2 4-hour, seven d ay a week p olicy 
b eginning fall semeste r. 
A ll other hall s will m aintain their 
. p re sent open house hours from no on to 
1 1 :55 p .m. Mo nday through Thursday 
and 2 4-hour open house from noon on 
Friday through Sunday at 1 1  :55 p .m.  
A special meeting has  been  scheduled 
b etween the RHA officers to d iscuss 
p ro posals that have b een submitted with 
Hou sing Office admin istrators. 
Dan Mizer, RHA vice p resid ent, 
announced some changes in the place of  
activit ies for All-Hall Weekend b ecause o f  
t h e  w eather.  
The rock dance wil l  be  held in the 
Tay lor Food S ervice from 9- 1 2  p.m. on 
Friday instead o f  the south q u ad and the 
m ovie fe stival w ill be in  the Unio n 
a d d itio n Grand B allroom fro m 
7 :3 0- 1 0 :3 0 p.m. Saturday instead of 
O'Brien F ie ld .  
F riday,  A pr i l  1 1 , 1 975 
Black college students' problems 
to be discussed at I llinois meeting 
By Brenda Henderson 
Problems of the minority student on a 
college campus wil l  b e  d iscussed at the 
Illinois Black Statewid e Student 
Conference which is being hosted b y  the 
Afro-American Stud ies maj o rs club at 
E astern. 
The conference started Thursday and 
will last u ntil Sund ay.  
Omar Davis, Eastern's c oordinator for 
the conference,  said "All students will 
p ay a $2 registratio n fee that will enable 
them to take p art in conference 
activities." 
He said registratio n will be held from 
9-9 :30 a.m. Frid ay at the Afro-Am erican 
Cultural Center at 1 525 7th St .  
Workshop s and semirars will put  · 
emphasis o n problems that minority 
stud ents face in co llege with ho using, 
financial aids and educatio n al and 
vocatio nal guid ance.  
Workshops wil l  be  held fro m 9 :30 a.m. 
u ntil noo n  Friday in the Arcola, 
Shelbyville ,  Tuscola and Neoga roo ms of 
the Unio n ad ditio n  a nd co ntinue at  1 : 3 0  
p .m. after a lunch break , he said . 
Informatio n on the work shops will be  
avail ab le in  the  Afro-Am erican Center 
Friday . 
Kwame Salter, former d irector of the 
Univ ersity of Wisconsin at Madiso n 
Afro-American Community Service 
Center, w:il l speak from 7-9 p.m. F riday 
a t  Buzzard Educatio n Build ing 
Auditorium, Crosby said . 
Also a professo r from the U niversity of 
Illinois w ill sp eak at a general conference 
sessio n from 9- 1 0  a.m. Saturday in 
Buzzard aud itorium. 
Work shop s will b e  held in designated 
c lassrooms in the build ing from 1 0  a .m. 
until noon and again from 1 : 3 0-4 p.m. 
Crosby also said a sessio n to summarize 
the events o f  the c o nfere nce w il l  b e  held 
from 1 0- 1 1 : 30 ;i .m .  Su nday in the Unio n 
ad d itio n Grand Ballroom. 
A final se ssio n will be held fro m noo n 
until 1 p .m. in the Grand B allroom 
followed by a picnic in Morton Park . 
Ticket sales to start 
for 1Jirthday Party' 
Tickets for the p lay "The Birthday 
Party ," by the Theatre Arts Departme nt, 
will go on sale Mond ay at the Fine Arts 
Ticket Office. 
Performances of "The B irthday Party" 
are sched uled for Frid ay, April 1 9 ,  25 
a nd 26 at 8 p .m. and at 2 p .m. April 27 in 
the Fine Arts theatre , E.B . Gab b ard, head 
of the Theatre Arts Departme nt and 
d irector of the p lay,  said Thursd ay. 
Tickets for adults are $ 2 ,  youth $ 1  and 
7 5 c ents for Eastern students. 
Tick ets can also b e  purchased before 
the perform ances , Gabbard said . 
The ticket office is o p en fro m 1 - 5  p.m. 
Mon d ay through Friday and reservations 
can be made by phoning 58 1-3 1 10. 
The comedy concerns a b oard inghouse 
lodger named Stanley who is afraid of 
going outdoors. 
Two new lodgers tak e  up residence at 
the b oard inghouse and d ecide  to throw a 
birthday party for Stanley. The party 
turns into a n ightmare for Stanley as 
oth er u nk nown gu ests j o in in the fu n .  
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Women sohballers to host two Saturday Cubs drop opener, 8-4 
CHI CAGO (AP) - Willie Stargell's 
second home run of the game broke an 
e ighth inning tie and helped the 
Pittsburgh P irates to an 8-4 v ictory over 
the Chicago Cubs in the season's  o pener 
for b oth teams. 
By Mickey Rendok 
In their seco nd confro ntatio n of the 
season ,  Eastern' s women's softb all teams ,  
entering with  record s  of 0- 1 ,  will host 
Western Illinois and Ball State Saturday. 
The number two squad will play at 9 
a.m. and l p .m . ,  w hile Eastern's numb er 
one team will see actio n at 1 1  :3 0 a.m. 
and 3 p .m. 
Panther c oach Helen Riley said that 
because Bal l  State carries o n!y o ne team, 
Eastern's number  two will play Western's 
number two team twice. 
Riley would not venture to say who 
would be included in her starting line-u p. 
Although Deb Davis, first team p itcher 
whom Riley boasts as numb er one in the 
state , will u ndoubtly be on the mo und in 
at least o ne of  the games, Riley refused to 
speculate who would to � for the second 
team. 
I n  last Saturday's lo ss to Carbo ndale , 
starting team memb ers for Eastern 
includ ed Marcia Hurt at first base, Cloe 
Gower at second, Carol Eckho ff at third 
and Geri Reu ss at short stop . 
In the outfield were Emily Mollet in 
left ,  Deane Riess in ce nter and J an Bojda  
in  right.  First team battery consisted of  
Davis a nd Deb Salyer. 
For the second team, Rachael Abeln 
was at first with Deb Holzapfel at seco nd ,  
Sally Niemey er at th ird and  Beth 
Carpenter at short . Sue B evil was in le ft 
also rans N ews sho rts o n  cam pu s  sports 
Council, sporthead spots open 
Applicatio ns are now available for 
positio ns on the Wome n's  Intramu ral 
Advisory Council as well as for student 
sporthead jobs  for the upcoming fall 
A ny wome n interested in either 
p osit io n should p ick up an applic atio n at 
the intramural o ffice in the Lantz 
build ing or see Jones. Applicatio ns are 
due Mo nd ay .  
for the  Advisory Cou ncil are 
two rep resentatives from residence halls , 
two from sororities as well as two from 
off-campus. The Cou ncil assists the 
Sports and Recreatio n Bo ard in 
administering activities. 
IM archery, rifle ry entries due  
E ntries for three intramu ral shooting 
sports must be in at the in tramu ral office 
by 5 p .m. Frid ay. 
Those sp orts include men's  archery and 
riflery as well as w omen's riflery. 
The stud ent sp ortheads assist the 
intramural director or  faculty sponsor 
with tournament organizatio n. 
t-f- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
Women's intramural d irecto r Annie 
Lee Jones said ,  "Women can gairl 
leadership abilities w hile at the same time 
be of  great service to the rest of the 
women stud ent body . "  
NOW UNDER N EW  MANAGEMENT . • .  
Brittany Plaza is managed hy a professional 
property management firm whose fu11 time !oh 
is overseeing the operation of apartmen� com­
plexes. In addition to this team of professionals . . . a manager in residence .is available at all  
times as well as a full time 'maintenance man. 
HITTANY PLAZA FEATURES INCLUDE . . .  
• apartments fully furnished and shag carpet­
t•d • air conditioning • heat and water fur· 
nished • private swimming pe>0l • complete 
laundry facilities • game room • storage 
area • recreation program • private park ing 
• securitv permits • a private entrance in each 
bedroom • convenient sink and vanity arrange­
ment in one bedroom • security locks and 
hurglar proof doors • cable color television 
( optional ) . 
CASIO 
� 
$1 _,, ,,_ (, 
> 
� 
BEDROOM 1 1  BEDROOM 2 
LIV ING 
ROOM 
. .. .. · . . .  � . . .. 
DI N I NG 
:y�/�11��� 
H JOU enjoy being Independent then you'll enjoy the comfort end privacy offered et • • .  
As low as $60 per month 
per student 
For more information: 
Phone: 345-2520 
or et(IC) In et 
22 1 9  S. Ninth St. 
BRfLLao� 
plaza 
field , Karen Burge in center and Karen 
Earley m righ t. 
Susa n  P itcher and Diane Pransk i both 
p itched for Eastern while Elle n Friese 
mad e  up the other half of the Panther 
battery . 
The next scheduled game for E astern is 
April 1 9  at Casey College.  
A fter  Stargell's  leado ff homer, Dave 
Parker singled and Man ny Sanguillen 
fo llow ed with a no ther homer. 
Gate receipts will be key to sports budgets·  
(Contirlued from p age 1 6) 
baseball , a nd announced his in tentio ns to 
drop intercoll egiate golf, would not 
disclose the p rop osed cuts fo r wrestling, 
tennis and swim ming until he "discussed 
the matters with the individual coaches. " 
As it stands now, footb all will get cut 
. from $ 7 2 ,000 to $ 6 3 , 0 00, after 
contributing $1 0 , 5 7 4  in gate receip ts. 
Bask etball w il l  remai n  unscathed, keep ing 
its $2  2 ,000 because of its successful 
season on the court and at the gate 
( $ 1 1 ,2 6 7  in rece ip ts) Mullally said. 
Track /cross country w ill remain on its 
$ 1 0 ,000 scholarsh ip budget following a 
co-champ io nship in track , and a third 
p lace finish in c ross country .  
Indoor track contributed $ 6 24 in gate 
receip ts. Basebal l, which hasn't  had a 
home game yet ,  but  w ill be charging at 
the gate this year ,  w ill get  cut  from 
.. ............... ... . .. I take home ! I a pQNY ! I 8·PACK I 
: . 
• • 
. : • • • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
: : 
• 7 ounce • • • 
: bottle : 
• • 
I • I 
............. , ............ . 
$ 6 ,000 to $ 5 ,000. 
Oth�r budgets and their co ntributio ns 
in 1 9 74-7 5 are wrestl ing ( $48 00 budget, 
$ 1 70 in gate recdp ts) ,  gy mnastic s  
( $ 5 , 8 00 budget,  $ 3 2 3  i n  gate receip ts) 
and �wim ming ( $ 6 , 5 00 budget ,  $ 1 2 1 in 
gate receip ts).  All figures came from 
Mullally's  office and the budgets 
mentio ned w ere fo r the 1 9 7  4-7 5 y ear. 
Mullally said that h is n ew budget 
comes out  to $ 1 20 ,000, which still is  
$7  ,000 in the red .  " ' If  p ossib le , we 'l l 
make up the difference with outside sources." 
Mullally said that al l  gate receip ts are 
p ooled into th e op erating budgets and 
not into the scholarship fu nd b ecause 
"it' s a u niversity p olicy to do so." 
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U. of I .  athletic board accepts Henson without knowledge of violation 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) N ew 
Univ ersity of Illinois Coach Lou Henson 
got down t o  the serious business 
Thu rsd ay o f  rebuild ing a b ask etball 
program that h as a b u nd le of p roblems o n  
a nd off the c ourt. 
The most recent crimp in his efforts 
was the d isclosure that Athletic Director 
Cecil Coleman failed to  inform me mb ers 
of the athletic board that Henson's New 
Mex ico State team had been on NCAA 
probation for violatio ns similar to those 
o f  the Illini. 
"I do n't k now how it would have 
affe cted our d ecisio n, but I think all of  us 
feel the  same," .said J im Grabowski
, 
former Illini fo otball star and now a . 
b oard memb er. "Whe n  making a d ecisio n, 
y ou want all the input you c an get. " 
The 1 1  b o ard memb ers interviewed 
five final candid ates for the job last 
Thursd ay and Friday. 
However, when it c ame to He nso n, 
who reportedly was Coleman's choice, no 
board memb er inquired about recruiting 
violatio ns even though Colema n  anJ two 
o thers on the panel w ere aware of 
Henso n's  p roblems at Ne.w Mexico  State.  
The subj ect of  NCAA vio lat io ns is a 
sensitive issu e at Ill inois, where 
irregularities h ave stalked the athletic 
p rogram since a 19 6 7  recruiting scandal. 
Golfers to play in U of I Invitational 
By Dave Shanks 
Competitio n will b e  rough as E astern's 
golf team heads into Saturd ay's 
University of Illinois I nv ita tio nal at Savoy 
against teams who will be fro m b oth 
Divisio n I and I I  schools . 
The l 2-team invitatio nal will p it 
E aste�n against Big Ten teams as well as 
t eams from th eir same d iv isio n. 
E astern golf coach Bob Carey said that 
he is not sure who will compose the 
1 2-team lineu p ,  but  he  said that last y ear 
Bradley , W estern I llinois, Western 
Michigan,  U niversity of  Iowa, Illinois 
S tate , Ohio Wisconsin as w ell as Easte rn 
were in the competitio n.  
Play will b egin at  7 :30 a .m.  on the 
trouble-ladden Orange: Course at Savoy. 
Each m an will p lay 36 holes and the b est 
1 8-hole to tal w ill be used in the final 
total. 
Carey said that this will give  go lfers 
m ore of a chance should they have o ne 
bad round . 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturdav 
Sunday ' 
(evenings) 
Last year, the Panthers finished in last  
p lace,  however Carey ex pects to "be  right 
up there this y ear . "  He  said that last  year 
the team w 1s still so mewhat d iso rganized 
and they had not had m uch p lay ing time . 
Two y ears ago , Carey's team finished 
in second p lace .  
Carey said that the U o f  I and I llinois 
State will be among the toughe st teams in 
att e nd ance and he think s that the 
Panthers can fin ish around the top. 
Carey did note that the  Panthers 
defeated the U of I in two rounds at the 
Galveston I sland Spo rts Spectacular 
March 24-2 8 .  
Carey sa id h e  was u nsure whether the 
best four out  of six sc ores or the best five 
o ut of six would be  used to c a!cualte the 
team 's final to tal .  
Composing Carey ' s  team at the me et 
will be Art Hagg, Mik e Williams, Joe 
Martin , John Hand , J erry Haj d ak and 
Larry Luckett .  
SILVER S T  AR SK A TE CENTER "T H E  B EST PLACE TO S KA T E ' .  N O R T H  RT.  4 5  - MATTOO N  
The Illini currently are  o n NCAA 
probatio n  and for the next two y ears and 
may may o nly grant three b asketb all 
scholarships to new freshmen instead of 
the u sual six . This represents a severe 
handicap in any rebuild ing program and 
Henso n said he doesn't expect a winner at  
Illinois for  several years b ecause of the 
restrictio n.  
One board memb er, who d id wish to 
remain anonymous, describ ed Coleman's 
actions as "dictatorial and our public 
relat io ns image stink s to high heaven as it 
is. This isn't going to help any ."  
Ano th er b oard member, John R. Dahl 
of Champaign ,  said , "I do n't k now what 
we would have d o ne if we'd been aware 
of the p ro batio n. But we were under 
p ressure to h ire so meone as so on as 
p ossib le with a record of successfully 
rebuild ing a p rogram and H enson  seemed 
to fil l the b ill. " 
it suffered through five straight losing 
seasons. When he finished after nine 
seasons, he had compiled a 1 7 5-70 
record . 
· 
His initial task at nu no is is to fill those 
three scholarship s with the best prep 
talent available. Wed nesday was .the first 
day fo r signing natio nal letters of intent 
and many o f  the brightest prospects are , 
already spoken for. 
Henso n w ill sp end the next few d ays in 
an intensive effort to recruit those 
remaining who want an immediate chance 
to p lay  and are willing to gamb le that 
Henso n's win ning attitude  will turn things 
around for the Illini who tied for last in 
the Big Ten the past seaso n. 
After the tale nt sw eepstakes is 
completed ,  Henson  mu st turn his 
attentio n to selecting an  assistant coach. 
T he assistant  may come from the ranks 
of the state' s  h igh school coaches . 
CHUATUAOUA LEARNING PACKETS 
... available by contacting 
Dean of Fine Arts 
581-2917 
0 
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announcements 
Seniors of ' 7 6 .  Make a p pointment 
for S<Ntior pictures 9-4 on Union 
Mezzan ine. $ 3.00 sit t in g  fee gets 
picture in yearbook.  Pictures tak en 
April 1 4-2 S 
1 3-b-2 s 
Sherr y ' s  C oiffures for men and ·  
wo m e n . M u n i c ipal Buildin g .  
3 4 5 - 3 1 3 6 .  
-00-
Grow your own r·ruit .  Stark 's fru it 
Trees-dwar f, semi-dwarf and sta ndard 
sizes. G UARANTEED to grow. 
Orders for sp ring delivery u ntil April 
26,  after that fo r  Fall shipment.  Also 
shrubs, roses, n u t  tr ees, b erries, shade 
trees. Ca ll 948-S S 6 7 ,  Ka nsas, IL 
MWF 
3-b- 1 s 
" Proble m ? "  - Family 
Planning C enter · now l o cated 1 0 1 9 1/2 
Madison St. , _ Charleston · (abov.: 
G r i m e s  · M o t ors). C o u n seli ng, _ 
EducaHonal mate rials now avaiWble. · 
Pregnancy test done. Confi,ie ntial. 
345-68 1 1 . P.O. Bcix 3 6 6 ,5 .  
.. 
-00-
H e  I p  u·s c e le bra te our 
anniversary ! Special h airsty le and 
blow $6. S O  this we ek only April  7 
through I S .  Anit a an d J an e t  Berta's 
Beauty S alon , 2 200 M a diso n. 
345·56 5 6 .  
- 7 b l S-
Ladies e x ercise to s tart April 14. 
Call n ow. J a c q u eline Bennett Dan ce 
Cen ter. 34 S - 71 8 2 .  
- Sbll-
Spring hair  st y le s  blow cu ts. V isit 
The Beau ty Spot,  Phone 3 4 S- 2 3 0 7 .  
S-p- 1 7  
4 Y EAR G U A RANTEE on p arts , 
labor and picture t u b e  when y ou b u y  
a CURTIS MATHES s e t  fro m  
CRAIG 'S T V  S A L E S  AN D S E RV I C E  . 
1 0 2  N 1 2 th Stree t  Charleston . Call ·  
anytime 3 4 S - S 4 3 3 .  
-00-
Ten nis ra c ke t  stringing . Can d o  
a l l  ra c kets. F r o m  $ 6 . S O  up . Call  
5 81- 3 2 8 9 .  
- S p ll -
Stereo S i c k ? ?  C a l l  3 4 S -7 4 4 6  for 
Repair, Free p ic k u p . 
8-p - 1 8 
S p c rt Parchu ting. L i c enced 
Instruction. $ S S  includes first j u m p .  
Conta ct Ken G a n o  3 4 S- 3 8 8 4  
20-p-8 
O p e n i ng M o n d a y  " T h e  
Downstair 's" antiq ues and g ifts 1 1  
a.m. to 4 p.m.  O p e n  week days and 
Saturda y .  8 1 4  Monroe St.  Rear 
entrance.  Students Welco me 
1 5-b-
Free to good h om e :  Cute , 
cuddly gerbils . Call l - S l 9  8. 
- S p ll -
"The Ship in the Rat " Sat.  & 
Sun . n ight 8: 3 0 ,  S O  cents.  
- S bll-
Craft Sup plies 
Sp o t ,  8 0 5  Eighteenth 
1 0-p- 1 7 
You can still acquire Public Land 
Free!  Government Land D igeGt , Box· .  
2217, Norman, O klahoma 7 3 0 6 9 . 
32-b -A p l 1 
wanted' 
Girl needs place to live fall · 
-eater on)¥ . Would prefer own 
room, kitchen and laundry facilities. 
No , restrictions. Call . 345-9 2 8 7  or 581 -28 12 ,  ask fol' Diane : 
4-la-1 9 
Female roomm at e  wanted. Own 
b edro om, $ 6 S monthly no u til ities, 
su mmer, 3 4 S•9 694 
2-p - 1 4 
R i d e  needed to Dekalb Frid ay 
April 1 8. Wil l  help pay fo r gas call  
1 - 3 7 8 0 
6-p- 1 8 
Ol d  toy . trains: Any kin d,  
any condition. ' Prefer L \onet,  
American Flyer, 0-Gauge, Standard 
Gauge , Wide ·Gauge . Com p lete sets,  
parts of p iec es. Plastic , cast , brass.' 
Train c atalogs ,  books, literature. Call 
mornings 345-7580.  · 
-00-
Female ro ommate wan te d .  $ 7 5  
monthly sp lit utilitie s. Call 3 4 5 - 7 0 4 1 
or 3 4 5-6 9 2 7  a fter 5 : 3 0 .  
- 0 0-
I BM t y ping, ex perienced , fast 
service . Phone 2 3 4-9 5 0 6  
l 9-b- 2 8  
Need t wo girls t o  share a pt.  next 
y ear.  Call 3 4 8-842 1 .  Ask fo r Linda or 
Nancy 
2-b- 1 1  
Help wan te d :  R o e 's Lounge , 
wai tresse s  neede d .  Apply in person 
from 7 a.m. - 3: 3 0  p .m .  or call for 
a p p ointment.  
4-b- 1 1 
for rent 
Two bedroom, airco nditioned 
furn ish ed apartm en ts. L o ca te d  4 
blocks from campus. Ava ila b le 
summer a n d /or fal l. Call 34 S-4 2 2 9  or 
3 4 S - 3 5 8 4  
20- b-2 
3 b e d ro o M  u nfu rn ish ed a p artment. '  
Pa n elled,  car p eted,  air-co nditioned .  
Availab l e  now, C a l l  3 4 S-9 3 S 5 
4-p - 1 6 
Brittany Plaza now renting for 
s u m mer . New low rates YO U CAN 'T 
A F FO R D  NOT TO L I VE- IN 
B R ITT ANY PLAZA. Contact Rick 
Grace, Apt. 1 or call  3 4 S - 2 5 2 0 .  
-00-
2 bedroom a p artmen t avail a b le 
for summer s u blease . Furn ish e d , 
c arp e te d ,  air condition e d .  C all 
3 4 S-4 70 2. 
- S p ll -
1 1 .,pOONESBURY _ 
� u li:i  U<V 
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OV&R 1. 1Arlfl H&R&! H£EWflV'· I � � 
S u b l ea se u n fu rnished a partm ent 
for summer m o nths. Airconditionin g ,  
close to campus. G o o d  lo cation for 
students without a car. Call 3 4 5- S I 1 9  
for information. 
3-b- 1 1 
S u b le ase Polk st.  apt.  for 3 for 
summer.  Call after 4- 3 4 5 - 9 4 3 9  
- 0 0-
Two to su b lease a p t. for sum m er. 
Contact 3 4 5- 4 1 8 1  
6-h- 1 R 
sub-lease m o d ern 3 bedro om 2 
bathroom house fo r sum mer. Ph one 
3 4 5- 74 S 7  
1 1 -b-2 3 
S u ble ase furn ished townh ouse a p t . :  
f o r  s u m m e r  t e r m  o n l y ., 
air-c on diti o n in g ,  2 blo c ks from! 
cam pus, inexpensive ! call 3 4 8- 8 7 5 6' 
or 34 5- 7 9 2 5  
1 0-b-2 2 
F u l l y f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e ,  
wa ll-to-wal l carpeting.  Lawn a n d  
gar b age p ick-u p p rovi d e d .  Nee d 3 or 
4 students .  Availab le summer a n d  
fall . ( S u m mer rates r e d u ce d) Call 
3 4 8 - 80 0 3 ,  ask for R an d y .  
-IO b1 7-
Furn is h e d  and u nfurn ish ed d up lex 
a partments. Summer a n d /or Fall.  
34 5 - 7 2 9 4  a ft er S : 30 
S-p- 1 5 
Wan te d by two girls: One 
bedroom furn ish ed- a p t. close to 
campus. 1-2 1 4 9 . 
- S p ll -
R EGENCY -We 're read y ,  .are y00, 
rea dy.? Now . leasing for summer and 
fall . Move u p  to Regenc y - I F  NOT 
FO R YOU R S E L F  FOR .';YOUR 
IMAGE. 345 -910 5 .  
-00-
for sale 
For Sale - 4- y ear o l d  bay geld ing 
wit h  good d isp ositio n .  3 4 S-7 39 6 
- S p l  S-
I N  C O M E  T A X  R E F UN D  
SPECIA L .  Stereo R e c e iver 2 0 / 2 0  rms 
with good F M sensitivity . l '/2 yrs. 
old ; m i n t  cond . ;  Best offe r ,  c all  
3 4 5 - 3 0 6 1 after S : OO 
-sa-
Refrig. $ 1 5 . 0 0 ,  3 4 S- 74 8 9 .  Keep 
this n um b e r  for light h auling 
Charle ston , M attoon are a .  Call a fter 
5 p .m . , 34 S-74 8 9 . 
-IO b l tl-
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Fourteen room h ouse n ear 
Eastern. Sell, tra d e  for farm. Finance 
ava il a b le. 3 4 5- 4 8 4 6  
2 0-p-8 
1 9 70 M G  B G T, A.C. and 
overdriv e ,  sup erio r condition. $ 22 5 0  
5 8 1 - S 5 8 2 
3-p- 1 5 
1 9 6 9  VW good condition,  Best 
offer. Call  3 4 8- 8 0 9 2  
3-p - 1 5 
1 9 6 3  C h evro l e t  Corva ir, newly 
reb u il t  engine a n d  tra nsmissio n  $ 3 0 0. 
3 4 S - 5 5 3 5  after 4 : 30 
3-p-1 5 
S k ylark GS 1 9 7 1  3 5 0 a u t o  fa ctory 
mags. H D  su sp ensio n P.S.  Power 
Discs. SHARP Ex tra clean 3 4 5-2 3 7 1 
1 0-b-2 4 
Craig S tereo with AM-FM, FM 
s tereo rad io a nd 8-tra ck recorder p lu s  
turntable.  Good c o n d it io n .  Cal l  
3 4 5- 6 4 6 9  a fter 4 p . m. 
Viscount 
v er y  good 
b ecause in 
3 4 S - 7 9 8 3 
3-b - 1 5 
sewinj? · �c hine $ 2 5 .  I n  
er ce\\�n-o nly selling 0�" o f money. Call 
5 -b - 1 6 
Scuba Tank U.S.  D ivers 7 2  
w/k-valve Dacor l i fe vest ,  we ight be lt. 
To be sold as p a c kage deal 3 4 S- 9 6 0 2  
aft er S .  
3-p- 1 4 
1 2 string Epip hone FT-1 6 5  G u itar 
w/case $ 1 0 0 .  Call 5 8 1 - 3 1 8 9 
3-b- 1 4  
1 9 70 Honda.  r �7 S O ,  4 cylind er, 
1 2 " ex tenrf · �e .. t, sissy bar, 
h igh bar, c�
c .d'. " AJ so 1 9 7 2  
H o n d a  S . L .  . . o n e  3 4 5- 6 S 3 3  
For 
Friendly 
selectio n :  
Matto on 
1 0-b-2 3 
S ch win n 
service , 
Oakley 's 
-0 0-
Bicycle sal es, 
acessorie s--large 
2 6 0 1  l Mar shall , 
Noble  a m p l ifier. Call 3 4 5- 8 5 5 3  aft er 1 :00 p . m .  
4-p. 1 s 
For Sale : B S R  re ceiver, K LH 
speakers, an d Voice of M u sic 
s p eakers. 5 81 - S Sl4 or 5 81- S 6 64. 
- 5 pll -
ACQUARIUMS :  1 0  gal  $ 5. 9 9 ;  2 0  
gal  $ 1 2 . 9 4 ;  Large Hexag on 
acquariums 'h p rice ; 5 5  gal. setups 
$ 89 . 9 9  Ben son 's 809 Ch arle st on Ave . 
Matt oon , Illin ois 
-00-
' 5 7 Chrysler New Y orker; hemi 
e n gine , p ush b utton shift. $ 1 9 5. 
S 8 1 -3 1 8 0 
4-b- 1 .1 l 
1 9 6 9  GTO e x cellent condition 
$ 9 5 0. wil l  bargain . Also various 
sporting good e q uip me nt. (b ase ball , 
baske t b a ll }  5 8 1 -5 5 9 3 
S-b- 1 4  
1 9  7 2  Chevelle Malibu Best offer. 
1 9 72 MG M idget 2 2 5 0 .  See at 1 0 9 N. 
2 7th st.  Mattoon , IL. 23 5- 3 7 9 6 
5-b-l  5 
R C A  color se t ,  1 5 "  5 months old 
$ 2 2 S .O O  3 4 5 - 74 5 7  
6-b - 1 1 
lost & found 
Lost-wide silver bra celet in 
P i c k wick. I n ex p ensive b u t  m u ch 
sentimental value.  R eward if r eturned 
t o  Pic kwick .  N o  q uestions ask e d .  
3-b- 1 1 
Fo und-M a n 's high school class 
ring. Own er may h ave by id entify ing. 
Contact J im Secrest,  Greenhouse 
S-ps- 1 6  
Lost a t  M ar t y 's-pocket ligh ter: 
initials D . K. G . engrave d .  Gen ero us 
r eward . Call 1 -2 9 6 2. 
- 5 p l  1 -
F o u n d  near Colem a n ,  a silver 
bracelet with the name Kri s  engrav ed 
o n it. Please c all 5 8 1 - S 3 9 7  
-sa-
Lo st in Steve n so n  To wer a class 
ring and silver watch. S e nt imental  
value. R eward o ffered 5 8 1 - 2 9 6 1  
S-p- 1 6  
Blac k b i n d e d  sketch b ook.  Lost in 
union building prior t o  bre a k .  Call  
J i m  Kib le n ,  3 4 5-6 0 2 4  or a t  t h e  Art 
dep t .  
- 3 0-
Key s in o r  around Bla ir hall or 
S t u d e n t  Service Bldg. If found, Pl ease 
call S 8 1 - 2 1 6 0 
5 -p s- 1 6  
�Vl.5 Li@j �l.n.5 LI� 
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Track Panthers to host 1 4-team Eastern Relays 
By Debbie Newman 
Eastern's varsity track Panthers will 
h ost the 1 4-team 1 9 7 5 Eastern Relay 
Saturd ay at O'Brien field with the events 
b eginning at 1 1  :30 a.m.  
The teams entered in the Eastern 
Relays include Northern Illinois, Purdue ,  
Illinois Bened ictine , Loyola, North 
Central Illinois, Illino is-Chicago · Circle , 
Augustana, Indiana State , Bradley , 
Southeast Missouri, Western Il l inois, 
M i l l i k i n , a n d  S o u t h e r n  
Illinois-Edwardsville . 
In the nin th annual track meet .no team 
scores will be k ept , because there are o nly 
ind ivid ual winners. 
This will b e  the first outd oor meet 
for Rick Livesey,  Mik e  Larso n,  Jose 
deSola , Ron Brachear, Bert M ey ers, Ken 
Burk e  and Gerald Bell who were  not able 
to compete in the first meet  last Saturd ay 
due to injuries,  illness o r  m o re imp ortant 
commitm ents.  
" Every one on o ur team will be  
running," Assistant Track Coach Ben 
Tim so n  said , "but  they won't  be  stro ng 
( the ones who were o ut b ecause of injury 
or illness). They are not in cond it io n. "  
This m e a n s  that indiv idual c ompetitio n 
will b e  a little tougher than usual . 
Rich Bowman , also an assistant , said 
that "this ( the relays) wil l  be a good test" 
for these men b ecause they. h ave not been 
t imed since befo re their un�xp ected 
vacatio ns. 
In the case of Livesey, all-American 
steeplechaser, and Burke, all-America!!, 
eastern news 
six-miler ,  times  w ere not record ed since 
last year. 
Livesey is the only E astern R elays 
record holder returning fo r the Panthers 
as he boasts a 9 :  1 2 . 2 time in the 
steeplechase. 
Pat Bella ny , Illinois Benedic tine, is 
expected to be o ne of the leaders in the 
steeplechase competitio n with the lowest 
entry time (9 :20)  turned in by any team 
this season .  
Other top e ntrants include No el 
Ruebel ( Purdue),  a 7- 1 high j u mper, with 
John Barron (Eastem) next at 6 - 1 0. Dan 
Cop per ( Augusta na) and Dave Gavin 
( Western) with times o f  29 :3 5 and 29 : 20 
own top entries in the six-mile .  Bru ce 
Vil lechuck ( I ndiana State) at 1 6-4 is the 
best entry height in the p ole vault . 
B il l  Edward s  (Western) is the high 
entrant in the discus ( 1 7 0-0) , while Scott 
Pau lie o ffers competition for Eastern's  
And y  Womack in the j avelin. Paulie' s b est 
d istance is 22 3-0, while Womack's  best , 
which earned him a fourth place finish in 
the 1 974 outdoor NCAA I I  meet ,  is 
224- 1 1 . 
Eric Hornby ( Southeast Missouri) 
sta nds at 9 . 6  for a b est time in the 1 00 
y ard d ash in ' 7 5  Eastern Relay entries. 
Star sprinter to come to Eastern 
By Mike Cowling 
E astern's  track fortu nes should be 
greatly enlpnced next seaso n when the 
nat io n's fastest h igh school  quarter-mile r  
and o ne-half of  the state's fastest mile 
relay team d o n  Panther blue and silver 
u niforms . 
E d  Hatch and Ben nie Phillips ,  two 
speedsters from Chicago Wendell Phillip s 
High School,  signed natio nal le t ters of 
inte nt Wed nesday to d isplay their track 
tale nts on the Eastern oval . 
With a time of 49 seco nds flat ,  Hatch 
c urr"e ntly b oasts the natio n's fastest h igh 
school indoor time for the q uarter  mile , 
o r  440-y ard d ash this year. 
Besides h is natio nal record, Hatch, 
with a time of 3 1 .4 ,  is also this season's 
fastest indoor 300-y ard d ash ma n in the 
state .  
coach Ed Wallace was q uoted by the 
Chicago Daily News as saying, "he 
probab ly is the best  quarter-miler ever to 
come out o f  the p ublic league." 
Phil l ip s, who will p rob ab ly team up 
with H at ch in the mile re lay at Eastern 
h as so me imp ressive credentials of his 
own, namely the third best 440 time in 
the sta te this y ear at  5 0. 1 .  
The Chi.::ago Phillips mile relay team, 
with Hatch and Phil lip s leading the way 
was c lo ck ed at 3 :24. l earlier this year for 
stat e ho nors in that event. 
Neither athlete will be a newc omer to 
E astern's c ampus though as both 
p articip ated in the state track meet held 
here last May and in the Eastern high 
school track invitatio nal conducted early 
last March. 
Jon us Nartey ( Loyola) has turned in the 
Relays best long j u mp entry of 2 4- P h out 
of the 1 4  teams entered. 
Even though Larson record ed a 
record time in the mile for Eastern during 
the '7 5 indoor season at 4 :0 5 .3 ,  he has 
not record ed a ny time as y et for outdoor 
stand ing due  to his inab ility to run until 
this week . The top mile entry was turned 
in by Ed White ( Southeast Missouri) at 
4 : 1 3 . 
"The two-mile relay should be a good 
race ," Bowman said , with Eastern, North 
Central and Loyola turning in the fastest 
times  for this event. 
ISU and U of I to be 
next foes for women 
Eastern's  women's track team will 
meet Indiana State and the University of 
I ll inois at 1 0  a.m. Saturday in Terre 
Haute. 
Co ach Joan Schmidt  said , "I  think we 
can approach this me et as another good 
meet. I 'm sure we can h ope to do as well 
or b etter at this me et than we did last 
week ."  
Both  the University of Illinois and 
Indiana State were in the invitational 
meet last week which Eastern wo n. 
Schmidt  said , " I n  an invit ational me et, 
the p oints are spread around amo ng more 
schools. In a triangular meet, there is 
alw ays a possib ility that a team can pick 
up p oints that we can't anticipate. "This has to be the most impressive 
recru it we've h ad since I 've been h ere , "  . sports· Coach Neil 'Moore said Thursday. "He's . • bound to help us attrac t  a higher quality athlete fr:o m  now o n. " 
When Hatch set his current natio nal 
In the state meet Hatch  finished 
second in the q uarter mile with a sprint 
of  4 8 . 5 , losing a heartbreaker to Tim 
Smith of Chicago S t .  Ignatius who was 
c locked at an identic al t ime . 
" He ( Smith) won · by a hair ," D ave 
Kidwell ,  Eastern sp orts informa tio n 
d irector said . 
" I  think th at , o n  the basis of their 
performances last week , the U of I will be 
more of a threat than Ind iana State." 
Schmidt said the only real change for 
this week' s  meet is the fact that one of 
Eastern's run ners h as been injured. Page 16 , F ri day,  Apr i l 1 1 , 1975 
Gate producers 
to be the teams 
that keep budgets 
stand ard at the Chicago Public League's 
6 3 rd annual indoor meet ,  E ngle wo od 
By Gene Sey mour 
How m u ch a men's sp ort at Eastern 
earns will have a lo t to do with the 
amount of scholarship aid that gets 
cutback in nex t  year's b udget,  M ike 
M ullally ,  athletic d irector said Thursday.  
Those sp orts which made out  fairly 
well at the gate , as w ell as those who had 
p roductive years will get p reference when 
Mullally submits h is suggestio ns to the 
Intercollegiate Athletics Board at their 
meeting Monday.  
Mullally said that he intends to ma ke 
some cutbacks on the scholarship b udgets 
of several sp orts, while he will 
recomme nd to the board that 
intercollegiate golf b e  d ropped from the 
p rogram. 
"We have to mak e u p  that defic it 
somehow ," Mullally said , "and the only 
way to do it is to cutback in as many 
are as as we can w ithout hurting the  
program . "  
W ed nesday, Mullally said that two 
sports, basketball and track , would not 
get cut  b ack in th eir scholarsh ip , and that 
soccer would ge t approximately ' $5 00 
more to tack onto theirs. 
Thursd ay, Mullally said that swimming 
would not get cutback on their 
scholarship budget either. Co ach Ray 
Padovan doesn't  see it that way . 
" H e  ( Mullally) told me that we'd stay 
at around $ 6 , 5 00 ," Padovan said. 
However, Padova n , as well as gymn ast ics  
coach John Schaeffer are convinced that 
they have b een work ing with scholarship 
budgets of $ 7 , 5 00 each, and that they are 
in fact tak ing c u ts. 
"I 've been work ing w ith  $7 , 5 00 as lo ng 
as I can  rem e mber," Padovan said 
Thursday.  "When ( former Athletic 
Director Tom) Katsimp alis was here," 
Schaeffer said , "wrestling,  swimming and 
us (gymnastics), all had $ 7 , 5 00 
ind ividual scholarship budgets ."  
"That figure of $7  ,5  00 i s  to tally 
erro neous,"  Mullally said . "That figure.: 
was based on a budget of $ 1 46,000, and 
our budget was o nly $ 1 2 5 ,000. That's 
why we're work ing o ut of a defic it now." 
Mullally , who re leased tentative 
cutback figures for football , gymnastics, 
( See GAT E ,  p age 1 3) 
Baseball team to open home schedule with doubleheader 
By Gene Sey mour 
With a three game win streak und er 
their b elt s ,  E astern's b aseball team ope ns 
its 1 9 7  5 home season with doublehe aders 
against Millik in College and Indiana 
State-Evansville  at I p .m.  Frid ay and 
Saturday at Mo nier F ield. 
M ill ik in, member of  the Collegiate 
Co nference of I ll inois and Wisco nsin 
( CCIW),  is a new add itio n to this seaso n's 
schedule , while I S U-E up set the Panthers 
twice last year in one-run contests ( 1 -0, 
4-3 ) .  
Eastern will tak e  a I 0-3 record into the 
week end and will start its four top 
p itchers with Dwain Nelso n ( 3-0) and B ill 
Tucker ( 1 - 1 )  getting the nods against 
Mil lik in. Wally Ensminger ( 3-0) and Larry 
Olsen ( 3-0) will go against I S U-E. 
If  current records and statistics can 
serve as any type of indic ator, then it is 
u nlikely that the Big Blue from Dec atur 
o�e Evansville Eagle s c an strik e terror 
into the  h earts of c oach Jay Sanders' 
Pan then. 
. . . '.
'!>?,n't und erestimate any o f  them,"  
Sanders said . " Millik in h as got o ne of the  Bellarmine College ,  Kentu cky State and than . 3 00 .  
best teams in the CCIW ,  and y ou know Evansville U.  Millikin coach Gale n Bob Schlemmer and Steve Sarcia, who 
what ( ISU)- Evansville d id to u s  last Woods  indicated that  the Big Blue each collected eight hits in the I l l inois 
y ear." w ould n' t be  using its best pitcher, Mike State se ries,  p ace the squad with .444 and 
Ind eed ,  the Eagle s pulled off o ne of Roland ,  until S aturday when they play . 3 6 6  respectively .  
their biggest doub le wins i n  their short league foe Illino is Wesleyan. Rather, Craig Oats a n d  Tim West follow with 
baseb all history when they dealt Eastern Eastern will see le fthand er Harold . 3 5 6  marks each while John Marsaglia, 
twin losses at Evansville .  Schumaker of  Paris ( 0-2) and  r ighty To dd Gus Harvell and Jim Lyo ns are hitting 
"Two years ago we humiliated them at Rice ( 0-2) .  . 3 3 3 ,  . 3 2 2  and . 307  respectively. 
our p lace,  ( 1 2-0, 1 7-3 ) and they did n't "We'd like to go with out best Sarcia a nd Harvell top all Panthers with forget about i t ," Sanders said .  "I think ( Rola nd) when p laying a team as good as I O  ruris-batted-in apiece, while Doug 
they 're the team that k ep t  us from Eastern ," Woods said ,  "but we have to Craig, Mike Hone!,  Oats and Lyo ns follow 
getting a bid last year. We haven't try and win as many conference game s as with nine , e ight, seven and seven. 
forgotte n that either. possib le .  They take  p rio rity when mak ing Harvell has half of the eight team home " I 've said it befo re and I ' ll say it these k ind of decisio ns. " runs, while Ho ne!, who collected all three again ," Sand ers continued .  "Our b iggest Millik in , whom Woo ds describ ed as a of his round-trip pers against Illino is State, game is our next o ne , always. We have a " light-hitt ing team with good footspeed and Lyo ns have the o ther four. 
chance to b e  1 4- 3  at the e nd of the a nd good d efe nse ," boasts catc:1er  Andy The Panthers have notched 3 6  stolen week end . That 's  enough to get us up." K notek ( . 3 1 5) and shortstop Kirk Frisch bases w ith Craig's seven le ading 
Both opponents have won only three ( .2 8 5 )  as their top hit ters. 
· 
e v e rybody.  Pete Kaspersk i and 
games as of Thursday, as Millik in ,  which ISU-E , who doesn't have their statistics Schlemmer each have five thefts. 
was 1 -9 o n  its spring trip .in Tennessee, is compile d ,  will p rob ably throw D anny As a staff, Eastern's pitchers have 
3-9 follo wing a d oubleheader  sweep of Ruteledge (0-2)  and Rick H ankins ( 1 -2)  compiled a 2 .67 earned run average. 
league foe Wheaton  College. Saturd ay . 
. 
Olsen's 0 .43  leads all starters, while 
I ndiana State, 3-8 b efore its games To date,  Eastern is hitting . 2 8 6  as a Ensminger ( 2 . 5 2) , Tucker ( 2 . 7 7) and 
with Evansville Universify ,  has b e ate� , t�'!-m a i:td h,.as s�y�" p .Jay ers bat.ting j>etter  Nelso n (3 .3 1 '  folln'W.' · ' c: . • - • ..: • ' ' I I � ' !  I l. i ) ) ,  °',,... 'f; .! � I "t t ·; 
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